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The Theology of the New Testamnt.
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TUE TEMPERANCE
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LIFE ASSURANCE OMPANY
Is by long odds thebu et Comnpany for Total

Abstainers tb maure in.

They are clasaed by theniselves, which
nieans a great deal more than cau be shown ini
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Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terma.

HION. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
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D R. REAR
15 MAITLAND STREET, TORONTO.

Conhumptknj, Bronchitis, Stomach and Liver. Send
"Il,p for 200 page book snd uamnple Clarnh remedy
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A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.,
137 Church Street,. Toronto.

DR. BALL, TEL. 2138
D IDEN:tTIaS

Partnerbhip being dimsolved, renudain i Dr. Hipkins
late office, Cor. Yonge ani Gerrard.

DR. McLÂUQHLIN, DBNisTrn,
Special attention to preservation of the natural teeth
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G0o BTWITHOUT UsiNc

Y OU will find
that it will do

what no other
soap can do, and
will please you every

-,way.

It i8 Easy, Clean,Bà
andj M
Economical to wash with
this ,soap.I

howp a.O
s ocld e i Pfrstrr!

?ROB LE11 s $0LVE D
b'y $ne broductatt ,OI

c&r thw SHotrTEtiIlIQ.

c or 0LEeC W4icIýmakes

4ZOTTL . Yo)LU
c a id a~forcL to do

Made only by
Te N, K. Falrbank

Company.
Welington and Ana tk,

JAMES WILSON

Bread, Cake and' Pastry
.. Baker-.

497, 499 and 6o7 YONGE STREET
For Parties and Church Socials a Srecial liue
of Sandwich Bread, also Cakes and Ice Cream,
the Celebrated Hygeinic Brown Bread.
TELEPIEONE 3252.

DAYS.

WVhat is the message of days, what is
the' thought they bring-.

Dihys that darken to winter, days that
sweeten to spring ?

Is there a lore to learn, is there a
truth to he told ?

Hath the new dawn a ray that never
flished from the old ?

1)ay that deepens to night, night that
broadens to day,

What is the meaning of ail, what is
the word they say ?

-Silence f'or aye and aye, and the
heart-beats neyer cease.

T[ill toil and lufe and the day are the
night and death and peace.

--. JoiiN HALL IN0GHAM, IN OCTOBER, Scribner.

LITERARY NOTES.

There bas been a very interesting
discussion caused of late by a serial
aticle being pubiished in Harper's
Young People. The article referred to
is called " A trip Around Cape Horn in
'49, "and it tells anecdotes of the journey
of an actual ship called the Gray Fagie
around the Horn. The discussion is
caused by letters trom several persons
who made the trip in the Gray Eagie,
and they have ail furnished many
additional anecdotes of the voyage.
The fourth instalment of the account
is in the present issue of the Young
People.

The Viceroy's special grievance was
opium. This was the curse of China.
It was debasing lier best people into a
condition worse than slavery. It had
been forced upon them so that out 0f
its revenues England mighit govern
Itidia. Here was a drug-a Govern-
ment monopoly in India-sold at an
incredible profit, and yielding India an
annual income of several millions of
rupees. Prom Gharac/er Skelc/z ojLi
Hung Chang, by John Russe/i Young,
Odtober Review (fReviews.

Sarsa-
parilla

A MEDICINE

WJTHOUT AN EQUAL
Statement of a Well Known Doctor

"Ayer's Sarsaparilia ts without an equal
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and
cannot have praise enough. I have watched
Its effects lu chronic cases, where other
treatment was of no avait and have beerr
astonished at the resuits. No other blood
medicine that 1 have ever used, and I have
tried them ail, Is 50 thorough ln Its action,
and effeets s0 mar.y permanent cures as
Ayer's SarsapariIia."-Dr. H. F. MERRILL,
Augusta, Me.Ayer's Sarsap arîllaA te O the World's Fair.

Ayer'a Pilla for liver ad boweba.

J. YOUNGI
TU ADIONERTIAKR AO MALE
TH (EDNCUDALE .LARD>EBL

347 YONOE ST. 1 TzLEpIJoNa679

Ucorgo Rarcourt & SonI
MER CHA NT TA IL OR S.

STUDENTS Who will this Fail be in attend-
ance at our Universities, wilI find it to their

advaxitage ta biuy from us. WVe make a
speciality of College Gowns and Caps as
well as Tailoring a.nd Furnishinga.

57 KING %STREET WEST-
TORONTO.
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Ium.d IKVuay THIISDAT, froin the OMMlo of th, Publishèe, Rou Nom. On, Il midnight ail over the shorter catechism and MattbewPs 25 Aberdee B1okSouh.e.4rerd.ieand .iowria &«0". Henry were there ; the thoughtful mechanic, the keen

TERE, *150 pr ~lawyer, the mild doctor were there, eager, interestedTzias, 8.50 er anuaLlis teners and spectators. Some there were whose
Ail commu.ueatlons for either Buulne. or Edtr Deatet abm1 memory stretcbes clearly back ta the foundation of theaddreafd PausmuasAN Ruvzuw Drawor 24«., Toronto, OntL College, and the part taken by them at ats inception.

ADVERTISING RATES. -Under 3 months, 15 cents per Une W ho couid belp sympathizing wîth the feelings, redolentper insertion ; 3 months, $1.00 per line; 6 months, 81.75 per lime; of far back associations, of sucb as Mrs. Jennings, theyear, 83 00. No advertisement charged at less than five Unes. widow of Dr. Jennings of the aid Bay Street church,None others than unobjectionable advertiseinents taken. Toronto. Frail and aged, there she was, seated near
TorotoOctber , 194.the platform, a feature of the gathering, thinking ofTorotoOctoer 1, 194.the time fifty years befare when she heiped ta rock theJubilee Echoes. cradie of the infant institution now autgrown berT H elatian ve the proceedings and their pro- fondest expectatins. Not far from er could be seen

babe ffct anbequietly estimated. The feeling the erect form of Hugh Miller, J.P., another who basthat remains is one of satisfaction. A great occasion watched the growth of the College tbrough its fiftyhas been celebrated w'orthily, with fit ceremony and it years of bistory. And sa on. The interested aid andniay be noted that the necessary elaboratian of detait the enthusiastic young, and the thoughtful face afwas managed sa as ta be given effect ta without a mature years-a company sucb as is seidomn gatheredsingle hitch, To the committee this must be cause for undor one roof-and each of themn came ta honor Il aidsatisfaction and rejoicing. The programme as conceived Knox." Old Knox already! It is the language ofpromised weil, and its fulfiliment bore out tbe promise. affection ; it means more than many words can tel].Here a wvord of praise is due to the bead and hand that 0f tbe aratory Rev. Dr. Patton's sermon stands outwere s een its ini preparatian and iargely in its executian. pre-eminently, which will be noticed further on.There Nv'as a happy combination of nien and topics, The addresses of Wednesday evening were char.the skilfuiness of wvhicb was feit by ail. It bas been acterized by mucb kindiy feeling. For the public, thesaid that Knox College men, the college staff, kept too Lieutenant Governor and the Mayor of Toronto spokemuch in the, background. But it must be remembered warmly and wvell ; for the. sister coileges and denamina-tbat on sucb an occasion as the Jubilee, tbis modesty tions the representatives who appeared were campli-was verv becoming. Yet tbe strongest menî who ap- mentary and straigbtfarward. Professor Newman'speared on tbe scene were of Knox College. Tbe College eulogy on Rev. Dr. Caven wvas very well deserved andis proud ta number Dr. Patton among ber sons ; Prof. appropriate at the Jubiiee of tbe College of wbicb he isTbomson's poetical tribute ta the memnory of Professor tbe head. Dr. Burwash was interesting and Dr.Paxton Young will remain as a bright memory of the Sheraton and Senator Allan brought together the HigbJubilee; Protessor MacLaren's words were few, but the and Low sections of the Anglican Churcb in a cordialsturdy grasp, and judgment of the professor were feit manner most pleasing to ail. One migbt have supposedeven in bis -brief sentences ; wbile Dr. Caven perfarmed that Dr. M9unro Gibson bad the meeting together ofhis p~art wth tbe grace and charm wbich sa weil sits Wycliffe and Trinity in .bis prophetic mind wben beon bim in tbe discbarge of whatever duty it may be bis wrote thus in bis congratuiatory letter :-«' It is sure tatask ta perform. His personality was distinctiy feit ; be an inspiring time, and 1 rejaice oxceedingîy that itit couid flot bave been otberwise, and the testimonies is ta be the occasion of a manifestation of that unityborne ta bis worth, and great services were the out- among Christians, in wbicb my beloved Canada seemspourings of hearts filled witb respect for bim and with ta be in advance of ail otber countries. My~ verya sense of the exalted position be accupies in the minds earliest experiences in the Churcb were connected withof the people and of bis academic contempararies. Few Union ; for 1 began nîy theological course under Dr.men have been privileged ta serve their day and gen- John Taylor in the U.P. Hall, and finished it in Knoxeration as the learned principal of Knox Coilege bas Coilege, wbich by that time knew no dividing linedone and it is hoped will be spared longy ta do, and few between U.-P's. *A Fres _A o we re.c in.



The Presbyterian Review.
tions were justified. There was no exclusiveness ;
instead of limits or bounds the leading denominations
were represented and their messages were of peace and
good will.

The work done by Mr. Mortimer Clark, Q.C., Rev.
Wm. Burns, Rev. Principal -Caven and others was
herculean, it was well performed and to them is due
sincere thanks. Their labors have not been in vain
and will still bear fruit, for not only has the jubilee
brought together many friends and given to them an
inspiration, but the work of the college has been placed
before the country in its various phases, and an acces-
sion of strength ought to follow.

Jubilee D.D's.
Knox College cannot be charged with extravagance

in the bestowment of honorary degrees. Only ten have
been considered worthy of this distinction in the past
and all of these are not Canadians. It was suitable
that this jubilee occasion should be signalized by a more
liberal dispensation. In the old land, the degree of
Doctôr of Divinity is usually conferred upon men who
have won distinction as authors, or as speeialists in
some theological science. It must be remembered
however. that in the old land ministers are compara-
tively men of leisure, and that in our new country with
its vast mission fields and bewildering activities, men
of just as good calibre spend their strength in other
directions that are quite as useful and equally worthy
of recognition. The minister who is studious, and
week after week turnishes a community with the best
thought in an ever changing variety of themes, accom-
plishes it may be a great deal more, and is of greater
merit than many whose reputation rests on a book,
which-like most books-enjoys a limited circle of
readers for a limited time, and is then placed on the
upper shelf. Of the six gentlemen who were honored
on this occasion, none have written books, but all have
read books to good purpose, and have been intelligently
and effectively dispensing the results of careful study
for years, and some .of them to a much wider circle
than their own immediate neighborhoods. When a
man has so cultivated his powers and reached such
maturity of thought as that, his judgments are not
only respectfully listened to by intelligent audiences,
but his utterances looked for.on important public
questions, we believe he has reached that plain at which
he is worthy of such special honor as the degree of
Doctor of Divinity indicates. In medicine the great
man is the one who can diagnose a case and apply the
remedy. So it is in Divinity, theology is a iemedy for
the ills of humanity, and the man who can actually
discern the phases of the disease and wisely dispense
the divine renedy, is the great preacher. Such are the
men whom Knox College Senate honored at this time.
We cordially congratulate them on the honorable dis-
tinction, and the College upon the enrollment of such
worthy graduates. Each will, we doubt not, reflect
honor upon his Alma Mater, in the coming days.

Dr. Patton.

The sermon preached by Dr. Patton at the opening
services of Knox College Jubilee celebration will be a
topic of conversation for years. It was as one graduate
remarked "the experience of a lifetime." What an
exquisite delight it must have been to many clergynen

whose circumstances place them beyond the reach of
frequent contact with such distinguished men ! Dr.
Patton's fine intellectual profile is an interesting study,
and scarcelv less so were the countenances of many of
his hearers, whose eyes expressed their appreciation.
His discussion of the materialistic naturalism of Spencer
and the idealistic naturalism of Hegel and their inevi-
table conflict with the supernaturalism of the Scriptures
left the impression upon his hearers, that he had not only
acquainted himself with the views of other men, but
that he had thought for himself and had with an inexor-
able logic reached conclusions. He speaks like a man
whose mind is made up, who has arrived at settled
convictions-not the convictions of the mere tradition-
alist, but of the man who has explored and verified
every inch of the ground and speaks that which he
knows. The hearer is not asked to accept anything
upon the authority of the speaker-every thought is
accounted for and he thus at each step gives a reason
for the faith that is in him. It was in that respect an
eminently satisfactory discussion. After indicating the
nature of this conflict between naturalism and super-
naturalism which is to be fought possibly at the Saviour's
tomb, or about the Pentateuch or as to the existence
of miracles, he discussed the contents of this super-
natural religion which imperatively demand acceptance,
and without which salvation is impossible. Perhaps
no part of the sermon was more satisfactory than the
discussion of the third division, the basis of certitude
as to divine revelation. The Bible is a book of infor-
mation in things that men need to know. It is not
made up of the subjective beliefs, either of the individual
or of society or of the Church it is testimony, and thus
not subject to the changes of our mental conditions,
with fine discrimination and emphasis were the different
schools indicated and the Word of God's testimony
exalted. It will be a satisfaction to know that there is
a prospect of having the sermon published in full in .a
Jubilee Memorial Volume, which proposal it is hoped
will not miscarry. It will be much appreciated by many
who in loyalty and love to Knox College would value
such a memento of this memorable occasion.

Mr. Moody's Visit.

Few men are worthy of a more cordial reception than
D. L. Moody who is expected to conduct a two weeks
campaign beginning on the 4th of November. The old
problem as to the value of evangelistic work amongst
organized and established churches is yet unsettled,
and we do not propose to open it at this time. One
thing is beyond question, that a great nunber of mem-
bers in the best organized congregations need quicken-
ing, and also that inside the churches and outside there
are thousands of unredeemed souls that need that same
quickening power. If Mr. Moody or any other evan-
gelist can rescue one soul out of the perishing mass the
effort will not be in vain. There was some livelv dis-
cussion at the meeting held in Association Hall on
Thursday last, as to the place in which the meetings
should be held. It appears that Mr. Massey wants to
have the hall consecreated to religious uses and accord-
ingly invited Mr. Moody to hold a series of evangelistic
services and after he had done so invited and received
the cooperation of the Ministerial Association. It was
assumed by Mr. Moody and the Association that the
free use of the hall was a matter of course, but it appears
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the hall is to cOst $75 a day-the towest figure at which
it wili cover expenses. So the trustees say, whicb for
two wecks services will mean S:ooo,-and which added
to ail other incidentai expenses will amouint to about

$20.There svas a strong disposition to use sonie of
the neigliboring churches notwithstanding the suitable-
ness oithehall,which wilicomfortably seat4,0oo persons.
It is to be hoped that the committce appointed to
arrange details will be able to settle this matter so
satisfactorily as flot to interfere with the success ot the
services. lnstead of division and feelings of distrust,
we would be much more hopcfui, we must confcss, had
this first meeting been of one heart and one mind, yet
nothing bas transpired that is too difficult for adjust-
ment by earnest men seeking the highest good ci the
community. Constant prayerfuincss is the price that
must ever be payed for l'entecostal blessing.

Maritimie Synod.
The Synod for the maritime provinces which met

iast week at New Glasgow transactcd a great deal of
important business. rhe retiring moderator was Rev.
Allen Simpson, Halifax, whose sermon wvas an earnest
plea for the life giving power of the spirit as against the
deadness of the letter. Rev. R> 'M. 'Morrison was clected
moderator. The question af appointing a Synodical
Evangelist %vhih had evoked much discussion fell to
the ground and a comniittce was appointcd to consider
what mneasures may be dcsired for the proper contrai
and management of special cvangeiistic services within
the bousids of the Synod. The portion of lime devoted
ta Home Missions was well spent and the figures osn
this work wvere inspîring as were the addresses by those
Who took part. - Deginning at jcruisaiem " was the
ivatchword of t le speakers. Nor wcre the speeches on
the work in the forcignl field le%% enthusîastic and inter-
csting. In canncction with this subject the following
resoluition ofjubilee congratulations ta Mrs, Dr Geddie
was passed :-1 Thait in view of this being the jubilee
year of our Foreign Mission, the committee be instructed
ta forward te Mtrs. Geddit, stili living in Melbourne,
an expression of Svnod in acknowledgment of the great
failti, zeai and loyaity ta the grcat Head of the church
which led her and ber late honored husband te go forth
and devote their lives ta the uplifting of some of the
most degraded people of the world; and in recognitiorn
of the great value of their longand eminently successfuil
labors;z and te comninnicate the praver of the Synod
that Mrs. Geddie may cnijoy match quiet and comfort in
the closing y ars <'(ber lufeeeshe passesta hier reward "
The dlaims of the College were presented by Rev. D.
M. Gordon B3. D., who, by the wav, had been% on the
previous day, clccted. all but unaimlously ta the chair
vacant hy Ilhe death of the late Principal %IcKnight.
The report on Sabbath Schools showed returns from
5i3 schoals with -,,Gs9 teachers, over 26,000, scholars
and$ S1 ,7oo in contribution,-; with 91i schoals te lhear
from. Sabbath observance, temperance, public educa-
tien, and other questions reccived attention and a felici-
toits addrcss from the modertar brotight the meecting
te a close. lie de';Cribed the Sitting as briet and bu-y.
lits work was now on record ; the character o'fit would
tell in tlrne ts: corne. He was gratîfied with the spirit
o'f it. Nat a single acrinionious word had been uttered.
There had beeui good natured banter, but ail was said
and donc in the kindest spirit of brotherly love. They

could, not but go home with at feeling tlbat theyhiad baccnl
refreshed and strengtiened hy their Chîristian fellow-
sbip, and lie trtsted it would bc te engage more iuliy
and staccessfuily iii their great work th:uî ever hefore.

The New Prôfessor.
The chair of Systenîatic Theoiogy and Apologcticç

in the Hlalifax College, vacant hy tie death (if the laie
Principal McKnight, has been filled hy the election Io
the position of Rev. 1). M. Gordon, o S i S.
Andrews churcb, Halifax. The appointnîient iay in tlc
hands of the Mlaritime Synoad which miet last w'eek ai
New Glasgow. Fwmen iii the Chutrcb are hetter
fitted than «Mr. Gordon for the position, and it was
expccted that be should bc the cliaice. 11le is a stronig
mani in scholarslîip and in sound judgment, and bis
appointment will add «~rengtlî ta the college st iff. Ili
accepting the vote of the Synlod, \,li. CGordon gave
expression ta bais feelings in graceful ittcralnccs. Ilc
tliankcd tlîe Synod for the honor cosiferrcd laponi Iii,
but stated that he wvas conmpellcd te cosisider it %o iucli
in the liglit of hosior as af a solemus trust, and more
wcighty as lie thouglit o'f tue band that land laid it down.-
He had profotindly estcemcid the laie belovcd D)r-
.NcKiiiglt. The kindncss (if blis licart, tlîe fearlcssnle.ss
iii tlîc face af duty', Iiiii gentaine ilîtercsts in his students
in the callege, aid in the wlioe work o'f the churcb
could not lbc fargottcn. As a cousisellor lie wa.s aivs
iooked ta in Synod, and Genceral Assembly.tl-so. WVlit
puzzxbngand perpiexing questionishad ta le faeed. F~or
ver much of what his predccssor ai the chair was.
the Synod cotaid not appoint.a successor. In attcmpting
ta take up the work laid dowqn bythbc bte occupati
the chair, Mr. Gardon said lie requircd the co.-di:îl
synîpathy and prayers o! the clitrch.I IIiisrsent
state of unreadiness ta caiter tapera tht w'ork riglit at
lîand, lie wotld need te coant on the lcniency of tbc
students, staff -and college boards. 1le was bcîng
cailcd away from duties which wcre exceedingly cola-
genial ta faim, tram tale pastarabe of a loyal congrea-
tion, loyal ta biniseif and loyal to tic work ai the cburch
in lis evcry departmcnt.

Mr. G;ardon was ordaincd in iS66 arnd bas a long
and active ministerial expcruece. lis former charges
wcrc St. Andrew's church, Ottawa, and Knox clitircit,
WVinnipeg.

a COmotu. Through a slight mistinderstanding,
wc stated in aur last issue that the painting o'f Mr. Jas.
blacLaren was prescntcd ta Knox Coilegc hy Mr. W.
Martimer Clark, Q.C. This howevcr, is incorrect, ns
iwas presçented by the Board ai Trtstcs, ilie errer

having occtirred (romi the fact that the re.-ponslilitv
and arrangement rcstcd almost enitircly upon.\Mr. Clatrk.

ataia cou.g. WVhilc cansidering the vie ,Jor
Jilos Puud tiraienat the dis"-~l ai the coamunîmttce

to make arrangemenits about thc collection for thîg
jubiec Fund, the rcsuilt bas been fairly gond se far,
but on accant o'f the menibers wlîa have net rcpo)rtcd,
and who are desirous; of daing somcbbing- towards tie
rnaval of the debt, the 8oard ha-, decided ta keep the

matter open for a littlc longer, iii order te afford op-
portunity ta ail who may net vet have contrilu:îed. it
wili therefort bc in order te remit any nioncys for tl-at
purpose ta Rev. WVm. Burns, Sec. '"re:s. Juhulice Fudd,
Roorn 64, Confcderation Lue B3uilding, Toronto.
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The Secret of St. Paul*s Life.
et'. ili i . %% N. mimbsîî',t il. 1) <lITA'. t.

1 i\ I tit i. lmfe waliili 1 slow lite Ils thie fîcali 1 live b'.
thte failli t fthec .1-it of 9.4î. trui luedrlit-t. auti gave litiiieif for

A .vent Of sjreat
tutun &Il reniaitt UA
St-att iMialte cuir
lit esîiblî ie ns eu.

lionîibegetis hieroigtit

ouil fîtr t iiiltt

a. aiait frostieît accls-
cioî Sand thue fiihlciît
Wceilie ini the <'iircît

-. <f Sal.
'ieert-it tirat. &lai

clliefota&Il. ilieCrteat
AhINotle anti hligl

q!rieist of cutir jerofics.
sion alioeetiditre- thce

silti et Raid Ii e

.Atier hisit ie î otîe t lite Icat rtarclis utid I eraiiets til A îîuistlcit.
tistî tit,i. bell .. rniv tif andrt Via u ntfe su.irx h sias ic tvery ai

les. ~ -iilirelaiueieig litiei toa tt' tche las tImite gtiri.ets
tîuiq.%n th iler,, litm.e tîetsi #Oeitl who tilbaertrl onit cfi tit life sine

li:.ticL %t-ili lesle: stiet tîVISO MWail fate'.. e face alait tee trîtiue
.;..ti.ke eu* a intit to lais Iriied . lunei '.tlits tIincitigli faitit sitli.It'e

%%rj.ii ei . riugeit riltc ct...eliei.iied ibrdiîuieiusc. sttlileîl thei
lietitli ifg I igi. itiiiceet.-l tlle % ttlietie f fin.. eticalKýice lits. etige t

-e' -.'etl.cit t a atuaklst; were site itriite, raxit-l '.alîtiit lit
fIlili. t i rîtei to Ilsislit ih liri tisee tif thle atinuts. W".nteiic recriveti

til'ir .laii re I ta lefe- ei alaitlSr t- ive e torttr-el. luit
aeutîittiuttlîli'..îît:ilo i-t ' e tiact cîbtattisa Iletter r". rreatioe

alib te, iter4 lantd trial ande. a-riv-l cii kuuegz tui-1.l siirgittip. ye4t. more.
t'-îer iof Icetil tue. iiîrae - iu. tlie>' %vt-c st<îitit, the> trere
iuawi.iti,.r a.er weîî e.l. a i-r'ulati; wteli lettx-ardl tiv w.aii-

îlt'c .-l it te li .. l ts. ju-géil aisi- e-ieeg cleatitte, aillietell,
teîriieit f. lo 1.î 1 l ier Wb.îr Wtrît liait atei ev. I ti.(.% 1rittct eîlecets. .4i.i Iil 11iittii. X1.1In aien'tu aelli caves <u thie V.unîlî.

Aiiiqîtt, thiîî.îti liere lit' e. bret.î mien it utl avciii wli ha lt i1t doltî.
tdeii 1e lits lc4te uirîtîb iii Ill t:kii- 1iq lie.se tiîf aaitil lae iiiiee- < le~isait

3iii l.îî. lie hâve. lort.ii itîct ais-1 lZmteeîî.î clia fu.sriig ttlie-r
tiluiae-.1.1 lif tilet fney.'ti huortle. tour t lu. Sat.lttrîueg lu-at <If I lie tDrbîiesu.
hl 'cil ri-teil tle lt It'. -1uclar iii thliti t fii t liuv iiglit c-srrv
tht i.eail oif tIenittr 5lill rtcltiu of I*lei,iu i«i) thti 1îcrtslliti*
litaIi- lîet . i lire lgt'. l ei-i ci ti ile aa mittetttilis 1baal-,ed aiti tl ivelit
aI.. int tisi oît.uf .1t.aIîii'g ui t t.l elciieei leavt Lkelet tite latîitb fa
fatthi i vt iti.l.-c I il .. Il tg. cie,îîi gelieeri'atîeîc aux eu.et-1 aicil

webiten tlib, listle 1-1. the, vaut ai vv-r iii-ir.ti rettîrîcu heukisig 8 iai it
biertii'tt of îeîitkitiil.

.Aiil aIt tlit-st. are miîr xtirraldirs ai thie falhi of Chirst. Wde hâve
ai.) rqt!mell tii tbc 5%t atii. etltlui. Blit if Ilerv Arc ilfit tee lee,
siieci(< siu e ilitt %sali, hy' thexsiit iie , uila i ti' t -.
atier aiti ,,îr taillec at lia .lk tut 'îie.t st %is tcili liro-laicti.el %]arte%
t o lie thli 0e1,eihlicî .i.l

If siewe' ilca-kt1i~ -eet ti-se rret nt aicir tasniiirtion &ail
tieur eiitie'r tif ltf' we 1,1e1. Et Xc11 

net -.lit litii tesbe maitels f 1 lic
A1ua)stle. 'a A1t.i lee ltft uthivil I iow lave ilc thte tlesla i live liv thte
failli ..I tlîe N.u' (af.ui. ah.'. hoii'l Ilt. Autd g4vt' liniîalf for liit..-

I. Tht,' secret ati lift(- ;i lu'.- lev the, tailla of tle.$Osu <f("~.MI.
*I',19iiiittt tre lrint ta, aeîict lie" lit- tif faitli Ieiauîv lien, de

o- lai ttî,'rt tie tlaer Ils.ebllr»e Outiiutcr fasse% ig t lit l in filiae
he' eîlt liir . .atieutt i i l c1 ieait lx-le' itig aiu ste i.îcrîl Jetiia

Il mirîtî ts itu f tIti tuiciat cluthî.-îlt attlbi t' stro tslbîigs ici tIhe
iiuerlil 1'lîvn,' ueecur utas a rrt'ater iistaiuc. l'e îiele trorlel
l'.a Iby tAîthe. l wa liv failli thliat q'tcltînhiub <listovemlt Aniira.

1: tram f.itîc wliî elt .I teIrIIl anti ehteerei thte jr;'% 119uNtr'.cro sti
.%' 'ttîsef r".tv auce.. Fl~'li lied At t Ite vewv fueindial of alun

fallit%~ Itte. Falit ielilerlez. Ati.l rus tîtreitigît tle vrhiln faleric cf
saoriat l 4.*uîii'.îl f.'. N481t air oiten ilcescl. !l oftit

d.lcvc ilinttiel' ciitei l it'î irue. tlelistve an itli s- ites% suifer
leiit.t %Il1 titis .'e'iiiitit feir 111ttIr tir iieîtiliig. Il ibii t a Il îliopl gît
ccilin ueîti aie.l 1 ., lu ie i-cstttr'-cait c -tslii suit lebang clie.

FaitIlt iiiicîc a 1,1811,1 sîlertîii e l th' rlcuesula o! irmitiv.
It sa ant liiuillegett e.uilIst t laied abat tuai tg th.iigist tn be liemfi.
,'ît'.mî'ti'n'w.,

Wiit a litait wIstem ta itivosi a large asanîîet sale nearl>' aIl hue
*tltalîîî ii hecisk %1-%.1k tir ctiier iiiil.' - irî he eleu"ttat

Mi lv it-1. in 'onti.hrratrlv takeç ti. lerait :hcuni iluat t'orns ta liatil.
lie A tn 11 tatiîtal' miel eeisiute, iilt.lilt liait lii t tis. ahit

ti i-nt. tter %Il %ii ne't .,f f4îlh. scî.l aIl the tilla' lust mnitev
reiiti îies aie.l isi the -ili -k< lcl- i s- î lite ila sa lafe oif tasîii

eta lbtflniatirnt % allie.
11mii faillis . Ille ý',it l ta.. I il, ut-1 c'..lîct ts.taer itnuttAl rcil.-

Iloirr t-iA atteai tflkca îilarniat.,n. Wlue'îî he.- sors wlecu anti rhtat
tli" léati lesui e* lvuvu%-ui' ha. le'ý .- euT for tuer rvtrlauig

salvation of tlie -odi, the value of the salvation offered sud thé
terme en whiels it in to be heautl if lie desairela the saivation, asud in
satinfied with the ternix. h. conîmits hiniseif to the Savioiur'a carte,
lie entera huniseif la the Savinursa service;, lie sets hitnsul &part ta

dlo what Christ wouîd hâve latin do sud te lie what Christ would
iatve hiti ha.l sud t hie datte le livec il% exyectstion of heili mnd
lîlessiiîg aisi glor>' just as the holder of Batik Stoek lives ini expeo.
tatieti ot lait diidende.

Now whist is tîtere iinysterlou4 ini titis? Why sheulti an' indait
thiîîk il, hiardler toblaticetheSon of tii.i-iig(.od titan tu believe one
oftahis mortal fellow mietsi! h catinot bu for want of inforumationa.
In this city alerte (Ottawa) tîcere montit b. sarie thousantis of mien
and woîîîen of initelligenîce and cîaracter who cati te*tlfy that the.
Lord Jestis lins actiiaily perforîined lait promîise to tbeui, Ia save4i
tliii, liait giveti thieut aie%- licarts, bau hlped thenm la the tinîs of
trouble &lait tctiptation antd hall given tOsent a good huile thruuh
grâce tif everlasting lifc. Andu besiule this testiniony of being vit-
itieres %-#lu hâve no0 essai cf itnfoîrmationi ii4he recorded liveiote <a
chlildii. Andc ttisi ini testisnonv wlich mueit lic rec-eived tinleés a

mtan is able to heiitvete iicreîllhle assertionî that, tlesethe puredt
ateel tientt of mets sid wotiieîi of evcrv yeneration aslce tho wortl
liegai. hâve eciterotl iite a fraudluient, conspiracy te dccive thîe
wurid.

Andi aver sud aimve titi alîlawe finît ample iniformuationt regartling
the wiv tif lite lu the iiislirctl W'ord oif (»cd, here w. hit; ini the.
fetll ligit uftahe Soit <if Uîltoîîts..Witit aIl this iniformiationt
if tint actiall>' iressieti satn hit. yct se eauily acceuaible, the niat
wlio reftisea tir fails to finta clv ii aliroatgh the faitie of tihe Son

of loti is left without excuge.
il. Notice iii the oecotît place. tic grounti or reassor cf the.

Ajiosiles falth. ' .Wlio) lavet rite, aitr gave Hina»eif for mie."I
Thei Lordl .1li ('larist gave lciiiîîîelf for tas as parents give

tlictiselven for thcir childlrii. Fatîliera andi iciotmerit wcar out their
lives anai spella tiieîiiisiven f recly ta îcro.-iie Tuat s helter anti
eliîtmîîig :siti eillicatioît for tîmeir chlîlcren antd cotanit themsielvrit
ridaIly rewardeil Ih>' the virtue and auccesx of thtechiltiren. i have

kna%îî ii itlirnu te *ttels with hîre.athèess iliterest, andî itifinite
devot ietî avec the craile oif a lielplee ilofatît, morniiig. sinon and
siiht. nîuisible ta sleelp. slcarcivable ta totîcl foodl, hwtit the
fatistct cry, lifiten1ii fortu 'i.t movetuent, aitiisterittg tos
î'vcry wauîî, liait il thie, bah,, lia coame liack ta lif, andi hftlth. Anîd
dlieu wiei the chîlîl wats saveti. andi thte weary watctaing over andi
taie worhc ail dlonc, &at the lonîg teituion paeut the mother bruitera
clownt lv the neverity of lier %vigil haa cre1it into lier lied to die,
rejoicing tîtat lier clîild wan &aveti even at tIhe coet hier lite.

Sa Chrisit in MiA great love gave Himself for us, abat he niigbt
lie the propiltiationi for cair suis.

'Vite forvriuliiicr piiited tttii otit A the JAttIi of Gcd wltleh
talretl away* hIcl »Inti <ifhe worli. lle Ilintacîf ileclared thant He
cautse tnt ta lie siiniatered cantoî lut te mniister, ante te give Hia
lifc a raitsfftit for îeiaiiv.

'l'lie Apiatles tatiklit 1ev the Ilo1v Spirit, tIie niesiiing of His
aitiferiiigsandtî dowathi teaclq ts that lie tças clelivec'. for aur offences

&,nit laasi reitîcti again for o justification:. that He wau made of
<;Otl uietf wiailoni ande riglitojituui ail sanctification and r..
4lessilitia . tisat le gave linuself for ais that Ife iîîight redeemne t
fniiii *Il iîtiquity artel iurifv unie Itisni:elf a imectiliar peolee zealouq

ilt gond -^weerkx. The clear tcacliiig of the. alcriîiturit that He <lied,
the jit for the nnititt tliat Ife niiglît liring tas te Cccl, Ili death

ii a i nie expiiain. ani't alerefore the xtronfest possible grounil
4A & etuerttire'!. Fuor the lave tif Christ toustraiueth us.

becaîiise we thts jtîdgc. tisat if aie »lied for aIl, theis wer. &Il eeai.
Ande tuai lie <lied foc &il that. thev wliicl live aboulai aloi hîenMofrth
live tîtîto tinelves but utite Hit who <lied for thent antd rose
stga Il.

if now we ask wh>' he 4iti tîin. th. atuswerc t air ausuppliet
bliaiti passage. ila lxîccaise -11[ licveul me." Rclesiibtiooçiginatitl
ithe love of Cati( andi this iahues it peciiliarly pieçious in te

juti&.niatt of the reedc.
l i. a bleseil thing ta bic saveci froa siin and mnisr3. Tii an

ttnseeakable prlvilege tn b. atlojteti mbe the fauni.. of Goi! su
malle heirs cf life. tant licaune thom wlio love Thet not, mUeitt buru
etciiially.

Thui. 0 itiv .leiîî.. t1sou tlid'at nie
l'port th; Crois elibrace!

Fur lie- dilst lbear the.liaits aid sPearl
Andi manifold dliegrame

Anti griefs sud-I tornientoi ntimberleas.
Aibil awcat of aguuny.

y"^. ,lcauh itueif. sndi ail tor on.
TMani wxs thine enemy>.

Tiitit '-li 0 blessie .lea<îi Christ,
Nhotaltl 1 net loive thee welI?

'.et for the saku cf wiuing làt\%ven,
'Nur of rscaping hell!

'.et with thie hope of gainiug autgha,
Net aftiin~ a rouaril,

Ilut as thym.) haut love trion
<I everîautiiig Lard.

Eveit Mot i love thee andi Wall lnve%
Ande in thy Jîraise wihl abing.

SnevltAi. thon, Art tii>'Çol
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The Presbyt
Yes there is sucb a thing as an unselfish affection, an affection

wvhich reioices ini ioving sud being loved for loves sake aous; and
this is hs glory of ths r4edeemed and the joy of beaven.

III. We notice in Vhs third place the sphere of Paul's life. Iarn cruoifled with Christ ; neverthelsss 1 live, yet not 1, but Christ
liveth in me. To many people this sounds as if it had no special
connection witb our common work day life bers on esrth. The
neit sentence of hs Apostîs guards us against this mistake.
-"And hs life which 1 now haro in Vhe fles "-That is Vo say rny
present life in this world, ny life of oil and emptation, his is Vhs
life I mean when 1 speak of Christ living in me. Into this life 1
carry Vhe spirit of my Lord. This life 1 turn into one long act ofworship and service. iPaul's idea of life then is, that its quality is
determined by its irfmost spirit. Leave out Vhe love of God then
no matter how beautif ul it is of the earth earthly. But if the
Lord Jesus dwells in the heart then our affection for hiim irradiate
Vhs leutsas well as the greatest acts and urns Vbem ail into love
tokens which we lay at Vhs foot of Vhs tbrone.

Paul could say "Vto me Vo live is Christ," when stitching canvas
in the bouse of Acquilla as ruly as when preacbing on Mars Hill.
He did ail for Christ.

As CLristians it should be our airnVo fil our common lîfe with
Christ. Iu proportion as we do se shall we rise into the liberty of
the sons of God, and find in this world a foretaste of the blessed
world Vo corne. The moral state of Christt ndor n i worse than it
nîight be if Christian mt n wouid do their part. Too often we are
rultd by hs spirit and maxima oftVhe world, noV by hs spirit and
precepts of Christ. Hence laVe hours for social parties; the
fashionable use of strong drink, Vhe use of foui means Vo compass
good suds. Hence tyrauuy and extortion on Vhs part of the rich.
Hence conspiracy and fraud on Vhs part of Vhs poor.

The one rernedy for ail this wrong and wretchedness is in ourown banda now bad we but he courage Vo use iii and Vo use it
first of ail bionestly an(l fsarlessly in our own hearts and homes.
le there abounding wickedness,' Is fashion almost irresistible? Is
it s0 that you can scarcsly ouch these thinga even Vo reform hsm
without contracting defilement ? The louder is ths caîl for courage
and fldslity, ths stronger Vhs challenge of hs powers of darness,
Vhs clearer sbould be hs response and hs more vigorous hs ouset
of hs army o! Vhs Living God. There is no roornfor skuikers and
cowards, and just as littîs room for Vhs superflns religion which
walka daintily apart from Vhs busy haunts of men, and refuses Vo
bslp Cod and Vhs Lord Jesus Christ Vo save Vhs vils and sinful
lest it soul its own skir V. Bad as Vhs world is now it was unspeak-
ably worse wben the'Lord Jesus Christ lived in Vhs flesh, wicksd-
nees and sharne did noV uru bim from lis purpose o!frnsrcy, nor
dry up his infinits compassion for losV souls.

The Model Church.
BY REV. THEODORE L. CUTYLMR

terian tÊeview. 27
ever be fonnd for prayer ini the pulpit or in the social meeting.
Preaching is good, uinging is good, but God's people cannot live and
grow on either of thern ; they will starve Vo deatli without prayer.
1 suspect that in that model church at Jerusaktm the "lW eek of
Prayer " lasted through the whole year.(5) Such a brotherly.niinded band of Christians as they were
did not allow their poor members Vo suifer. In order to supply the
wants of the needy those who were well off sold as inuch of their
possessions as was required to provide for those wants. There was
no oompulsory abandonmient of property according Vo Vhe reckss

"Socialismn" of these days ; but as there was only "lone heart and
one soul" among them, the strong provided for the weak. Charity
was the rnis, flot the exception. Monsy was given'to Christ when
the heart was given. That church consecrated ils nurse. What
splendid giving it wss, too, Brother Barnabas was the noble leader
and model for ail time in the Christly practice of systsrnatic bene-
ficeuce. Suppose that some oue had corne into one of thoee Jeru-
salem meetings and announcèd that the time would yet corne whezi
Christians would live in ceiled houses and ride in fine carrnages
while "lBoards of Missions " were smothered with Èebt, and mission-
aries wers starved out by having their salaries "scwaled down " to
a pittance ! Barnabas would cry out, "lThe Lord have rnsrcy on
their stingy souls ! "

(6) The lasV stroke in the picture of that model church was just
what ws might expect. A brotherhood of true believers who
studied the Word and provided for the poor and enjoyed their holy
sacramental heurs send abou.nded in prayer and copisd after Christ,
was bound to grow. They did net need to be revived ; for they
kept up to blood beat ail the whils. Conversions took place da:iy.
In the family record of that obnrch the colurn of "lBirths " was
better filled than the columxi of l'esertions or of Deaths. We
don't wonder that sucb wide-awake Christians praised God and
found favor with ail the peopis. The Holy Spirit has noV changed ;
the Bible bas not changed ; human nature bas not cbanged ; the
promises have net cbanged; and now, in the name of commen sense
we asik, why sbould there noV be thousands of juat such churches
as that ail over the country?

A Whistling Minister.
A successfui pastor muet posaes the grace of human sympathy

and brotherly love, as well as the gifts of oratory and eloquence.
[)uring a late conference in NewY ork, the question of increasing
church membership came under discussion, and Vhs pastor of a,
prominent Presbyterian church in a neighboring city, was asked to
give bis opinion. Witb a humorous twinkle in hie eyes, ho related
in reply the following episode of bis own experience : While takinga morning stroll in the suburbe of Buffalo, he came across a bright-
faced little boy of about five years, who returned bis good nlorning
greeting by taking bis hand and chatting with the innocent candor
of trusting chlidho-od. iHe narrated arnog other -matters that lieXVe must go back Vo Vhs Bibis, net only for Vhs model preacher badl almost lest bis pet dog Vhe day befors, because when bie hadaud ths model Christian, but aie for Vhs model churcli. What genseout of sight be did net know bow Vo whist]l' birn baek. " «Netwere hs oharacteristics ef that firet Christian Churcb Vat was know how Vo wistls, rny littie man! " said Vhs minister, " why,found in Jsrusalem under hs immediaVe supervision and guidance. how does that happen? ""'Cause nobody hain'V had Vhs- irusVooi the Holy Spirit? Ws find tbem ail described within Vhs space teach me," was Vhs answer, given with quivering lips. " Weil,of haif a dozen verses. Here hey are? t weli, I shall ake Vhs irus te each you," aud in a few minutes the(1) The first characteristic was that hs Church was bassd on littîs feliow was seated on bis kind frisnd's kuee, solernnly engagedsound doctrine. We are told ýbat they continued steadfastly in in masmterng Vhs mysteres of ths great 'art of whistling, bothVhs "Aposties' teaching " (Revised Version) ; that in in hs funda- eacher and pupil too mucb sngrosaed Vo notice VhaV Vhey were Vhsmental truths wbich Peter and John had taught Vbsm. The Go'spel centre of an admiring audience. ',I had intsndtd Vo use strongwas a fresh revelaVion from beaven, and its Vwo cardinal principies moral persuasion," said hs pastor in conclusion, "Vto bring Vhswere repentquce et sin and faith in Vhe Lord Jesus Christ. Those godîess residents of that portion of Vhs city under Vhs influenceteariy couverts were well rootsd and grounded in vital rtb ; and the church, but that simple act of kindnesa through Vths grce etne young convert ougbt Vo be adritted into anv church unless ho God worked out a highly favorable resulV. I was dubbed th ecan " 6givo a reason for hs faith that is in him. Y' One reason Why whistiing parson, and under Vhs pretecting shbeltsr ofthat sobriquetn0 many churcb miembérs are weak-backed is VbaV hey are net Wer1 was allowed Vhe fre9dom, cf many bernes whicb would othsrwisevertsbrated witb Bible rutb. They are net fed on etreng meat. bave been closied Vo me and Vo ths message I was bound te deliver."Phillips. Brooks neyer said a wiser hing than that "'the preachers ___________

who have moved and held men bave aiways prsacbed doctrine. No
exhortation Vo a good lite VhaV dees net put behind it some rutb " T eLrdsSupras deep as eternity can seize and hold the conscience." Th Lr'sSppr(2) The'second trait of that model churcb was their fraternal At a forme priodit was supposed that only those et a maturefeowship. " Ths dernon ot caste had nôt geV in. Tbsy boved , age and who ha a positive religions experience sbould conie Vo Vhsoe another. becarne well acqnaintsd with oe another, sud bore!1:.LerdaS rVeym ytrfocmeothcmunnoe another's burdens. I Wil warrant that ne stranger ever dacamreer an eefr, ae o h cmunocm frtafter t ey a attainedrmiddle lifs. Some pensons in Vhs con-into one of their meetings witbout being spoken Vo aud neceivin g :, gregation wbere I always worship, evidently of religions character,a hearty welcome. 1V bas been reserved for sorne of our eti ff,ýand wbo wers punctual in attendance on. ail religions services,atateiy, frlgid, modern ohurches te shlow strangers Vo corne te God's 1ýYnever came Vo Vhe Lord's Supper. Tbey feared hs anathema uponbouse and go away again witbout e% su a nod or a civil greetiug. ;,ik those wbo ahould coe unworthily."If Christians practiced Vhs bospitalities ef God's hous as Vbsy They thougbV there was noome attainment they muet make teougbt Vo do, snpy pews would soon be filled and "«outsiders weuld entitVie them Vo se grave an act. Thsy sbould be able Vo tell ofbecome insiders. Nobody who wants te be warmed is ever drawn 'orne apecial experience. One vsnsrabls man, whe was always ininto an ice-hliuse. is place in public worsbip and firat amoug these who supported(3) Those eariy Chriatians made mnuch o! Vhs ordinances wbiob - Vhs gospel, never came Vo ths Lord's Table. He was grieved. wbentheir Master had appointed. They coutinued stsadfastly in, "break- bis pastor urged upon him Vths dnty of coming He could net finding of bread." Net oniy did tbey draw into close feliowship, but in hiinsif that exeniencs which be supposed quaifid hirn. An-hey had joint repaste and sacrarnentai feaste ogether. Probably other was troubledi because hoe could noV el Vhs irus o! bis newtbey celebrated Vhs dyingz love o! their Saviour by Vhs eucharistic birtb, as if ths Vume o! ths firet pulsation cf new life could hosupper once in every weèk. We ought Vo rMalke mors o! eur coin- obeerved by Vhs subjsct of it. IV la more reasonabie Vo suppoemunion seasons ; hey should b. veitable love-feasta, ful cf a.holy that in Vhs families o! God's peopls Vhs firat breathinga cf irtuaijoy an Vh siri etVhaksgiving aud praise. The Master abould ife may b.in eanly cildhood, aud nmre ime before observed by Vhsfid a guest-cbamber in'every beant. One of hs moat wonderful -subject o! theru.revivals ever known in Scoland began at a communion aeasen n Oi It in noV so mucb what we do as what we ses and ouch andthe bauka efths Clyde: î tate. This supper in addressed« te our sight and our ouch and our(4) As hs Pentecostal Church was born in a prayer.rnseting, it aste ; iV is Vo quicken our faitb and our love. We sessas it were,follows as a matter o! course that Vhs y coninued Vo ho men and our Lord'. broken body and blood shed. W. are invited, as itwornen cf prayer. "IV was their breatb of ile. No substitute caii wsrs, Vo put our finger into Vhs pninV o! the il.N Y. Observer.
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FOR THE SABRA THY SCHOOL.
International S. S. Lesson.

LEsSON 111. -A SABBATH IN CAPERNAUM. -OCT. 2 1.

Mark i: 21-34.

GOLDEN; TEX'.-" RHe tauglit themn as one that had authority,
and noV as the scribes. "-Mark i :22.

CENTRAL TRtUTH, -Christ's Divine Authority.
Â1'T TI \flT P¶T as Teaclier, 21-222.

ANALYSIS. -AUTHOfl RDITIY over Demons, 23-28.r isease, 29-34.
HARMONY.-.Matt. viii. 14-17. Luke, iv. 31-41.
TimE ANI) PLACE. -April or May, Â.D. 28. The Sabbath follow-

ing Vhe draught of fishes. Capernaurn, now identified with Tel
Hum, oa Vhs nortli west shore of Vhe Sea of Galilee.'

AUTHORITY As TEACiiER, v. 21-22.-Amid the ruins of Tel Hum,
niow identified by rnany with the site of Capernaum, have been
found the remains of an ancient Jewish synagogue, which in al
pobability wae Vhe one in which, on hs mernorable Sabbath, the
Master auglit with autnority. Thers wae that, both in hs mnatter

and manner of Christ*s teaching, that astouished the people, accus-
tomed, as they were,to the vague surmisinga and suppositions of
the scribes. These latter taught, by tradition, and based their
instruction on the wisdom of their predecessore. Christ, in marked
contrast, spoko of tacts and tauglit a wisdoin that originated in
Himseof. Hie message came straiglit froni Vhe band of God, and
Vhs people feit ite power and marvelied. NoV only did He speak,
but Ho acted ; and His works bore te.timony Vo Hie words.

AUTHORITY ovER DEmoNS, v. 23-28. -Demoniacal possession is
Voo wide a subjsct Vo deal wîtiî in the space at our disposai. Sufice
it o say that hs Aposties, and Christ 'Himueof, recognized in it
something entîrely different from ordinary disease or even epilepsy.
The demon, a Satanie mossenger, seeme Vo have entered inVo hs
personality of mon and women, who had probabhy paved Vhs way
for his coming by lives of sin and exoees. In Vhs case in question,
irritated no doubt by hs plain and trenchant worde of ths Master,
hs evil spirit makes use of hie viqtime lips for hs purpose of pro-
esting against Christ's interference, at Vhs saine tumeacknowledg-

ing unwillingly His Divine right and autliority. AV Vhs commnand
of the Master, with one lasV vindictive paroxyem, and a yell of rage
lie leaves ths poor body so long torrnented. What a grand exhibi-
tion of Vhs Divinity of Jesus. No other namne than Ris could coin-
rnand Vhs tsar and obedience of devils, but aV Vhs sound of Hie
voice hey hoieved and trembled. The wonder of Hie power
epread rapidly houghout Vhs wliols of Gailes, and Vhs country was
aroused Vo hs presence of one who spake and acted with autbority.

AUTHORITY OVER DisEASE, v. 29-34.-We have Vhesetatement of
lsaiah, corroborated by Matthew (Ie. liii. 4, Matt. viii. 17,) that
Christ ook upon Himaesf noV only our oins but our eicknesses ; that
Hie is noV oniy Saviour of hs soul, but also Saviour of Vhs body.
AV His oucli, in those days of yorE, Vhe burning fever ceased Vo
waste Vhs body, hs bonnding pulse was liuslied Vo, a quiet normal
beat, and he germe and symp toms of disease g ave way before Vhs
in rushiof his gift of liealth, vitaiity and life. The Christ who healed
Vhs mother of Simon'e wife, and Vhs multitude that gatliered at Vhs
door wheu he sun was set, eau heal Vo day with just as wondrous
power. Whether it be by bhessing human remedies, or whether
througli Vhs direct agency of believing prayer, Christ can and dosa
heal disease in hs Nineteenth Century of unbelief. Whio dares to
say that if God's people gave their bodies inVo hie cars as fully as
Vhsy do their oula, Ho wouid noV respect hs confidence wbich He
seeks, andI give as freely healing and vitality as He did when Hie
walkel Vhesheores Galiles?

NOTES ON THE TEXT, v. 21. -The Synagogue,-See Luke vii. 5.
Probably Vhs one mentioned hors. V. 22. His doctrine,-Hia teacli-
ing. Scribes,-The copyiots of Vhs sacred books. They did almost
alilVhs writing for Vhs people. V. 30. A fever,-Luke calle it a
greiV foyer, iv. 38. Simou's wifes mother,-Peter was rnarried, yet
Vhs Romaniste insist on a celibate priesthood. V. 32. When the
sun did set,-The Jewish Sabbath ended et suneet. V. 34. Suffered
not thme devils to speak.-Jssue would noV accept estimony f romi ths
lips of evil spirite. Hie would bold no parley with, and accept no
praise from Vhe servants of Vhs arch-rebel.

Application and Illustration.
WHAT CAN I Do ?

RECOG-,IZE CiiRisT's AUTHORITY As TEACHE, v. 22. -A littie
boy was elling hie co m panions of somnethiug that seerned Vo theni
vsry improbable, but iu which hoeliad implicit confidence. AV hast
one of thein queried, IlWell,.liow do you know ? " 9Because
father said so," was hs quick and confident rephy. IV was enougli
Vo have father's word for it, ont hie authority hs littie fello~w would
beliove anything. We muet hocome as littîs children fa this
respect, that hs word of Christ rnay be as authoriaive Vo us. ,.If
Ho says "lGo ye, " rememnher that Hie meaus it, and meanMiVi for
you. Iu hs reliance upon Rum is he secret of a happy lire.

BE STRoNO IN CHRisT's AUTHORITY OVER SATAN;, y!. 25.-
"Father," said a littie boy, Ilis hs Devil bigger than me? " I"Yeu

my boy, mucli," rsplied Vhs father. lu sho biggar than you ? "
IlYeu, lie le bigger than me. "lBut, father, i. lie biggar than
Jesus ?" No, niy boy, Jesus is mucli stronger than th% Devil."
"'Ten, " was he glad reply, «"ýI arn noV afraid of hs Devil"

TmL RiHm, v. 80. -Do flot taik over your trouble with earthiy
friendu. It may ho they have ail they can bear of their own.

Tell Him, and trust it ail with Him. Do not secretly brood over
it, and resolve somehow in your own might Vo bear it. Tell Him
and let Him help and comfort you. A devoted Christian woman
had a son who had been persuaded Vo join a boating expedition.
The mother knew there would be drinking and carousing, and
exerted every influence to keep the young man at home. Wlien lie
refused Vo listen Vo ber, she went quietiy to Jesus and told Him.
The niglit the young man was Vo eail he was taken violently ill.
It seemed that lie would die, but the mothers faith nover faltored.
The next morning lie was entirely weli and perfectly resigned Vo
the fact tliat lieliad been lef t at home.--S. S. Illustrator.

SEE, CHRIST AS MY SrTBSTTTUTE, v. 32-34. Matt. viii. 17.-Mat-
tliew tells us tht Jesus healed ail tliat were sick bocause it was
promised that He would bear ail our sickness. Jesus took our
place as our substitute for sin and sorrow and sickness. An old
man who, laVe in life, was obliged Vo earn bis living with bis violin,
one morning found himself too feehle Vo play. As lie sat by the
roadside weeping a gentleman approached him and said, 'My
friend, you are old and feeble ; give.me your violin." Tliestranger
played the most simple music and the crowd gatbered and Vhrew
coins into the old man's bat until it was full. Thon lie gave him
back his violin and went away. IlWho is it ?" tliey whispered.
"lThat is the great violinist, Bucher," said they who knew him.
He had taken the sorrowful xnau's place and assumed his burden
and accepted bis poverty and earned bis liveiihood. So Christ
cornes to us in tlie midst of our troubles, Iland acros4Vhe stringor f
His own broken heart ie strikes a strain for us that winsfo us
the attention of heaven." He bears our sius, our sorrows, our
sicknesses.-S. S. Illustrator.

GATHERED GOLD.-Worship is a good beginning for a day of
work or reat. Are we as alarmed by sins diseases, as we are by
bodily ailments? The busiest and best day will draw Vo a close.
Our tirne for work is limited.

SELECTED HYMNS.-S. S. Hymnal, 156, 158, 61, 38, 24.3. Moody
and Sankey, 49, 431, 707, 521, 272.

CHRIS T/A N ENDEA VOR.
Daily Readings.,

First Day-God-Jolin iv. 19-26.
Second Day-Life-Jolin v. 7-23.
Third Day-Fruit-Matt. xiii. 1-23.
Fourth Day-Reward-Matt. xix. 23-30.
Fifth Day-Warning-Mark ix. 38-50.
Sixth D&y-Pardon-Luke xv. 11-32.
PRAYER MEETING Topic, Oct. 2 1.-"l Which of Christ's teachinge

seoms Vo you most woùderful ?" Mark i. 22. Isa. ix. 6. "'Hi s
name shall be called wonderful," said the prophet, six hundred
yoars before His birtli, and gave us I think the key Vo our topic,
the anawer Vo our question. If from arnong al His wonderfuî
eachinge we are Vo take any one, and say hs is Vhe greatest, the

deepest, Vhe most wonderful, I hink that one wiil ho bis eaching
concerning Il imsesf. In John xiv. 6, He eays, I am Vhe Wav,
the Truth, and the Life.". Wondrons definition! How aptly it
surne up His character and purpose. Man was lost. He had been
driven by bis uwn sin frorn the Paradise of God, and vainly lie
souglit again Vo flnd it. But Christ came and declaredl Himseif to
ho " 1The Way, " a ladder whicli reste on earth and reacbed Vo
heaveu, the ink that unites the hurnan with the Divine, and makes
it posisible once more for man Vo return to communion witli God.
But that is noV ail. This wonderful teaching is beautifully pro-
gressive. "lThe Way," at laet was found; but there were problems
difficult of solution, conflicting theories and beliefe that led men to
ask, IlWhat is the Trutli!" and again Vhe answer came, IlI arn the
Trutli. No ploblem but lias its compiete solution in me; theories
and beliefs, in whatever they are worhy, converge in me. I amn
the Truth." And y et hs revelation is noV compieted. Man's
needs are noV satisfied, the way is clear, the solution Vo life's prob-
lems found; but where is life Vo tread that Way? Where is power
Vo apply that Truth ? And once more we have Vhe answer "t am
Vhe Life. " Marvellous teaching, beyond which there is none
higlier! Christ our Life. Can ws not go forward confidently if
He is our life? We are dead, helpiesa, unable Vo do anything of
qurseives ; but He cornes and reeurrects ne, gives us Ris own life,
strong, pure, siniess, divine. Can there ho teaching more wonderful
than ths? The Way,. the Truth, the Life ; what a grand asoending
scale, what a magnigcent climax ! God hehp us Vo make ibis
teachin our own. Referenes-Jolin iii. 34 ;,vi. 67, 68 ; vii. 15-17,
46; Luke iv. 17-22, 32- : Matt. vii. 28, 29: xiii. 54 ; xxii. 22, 33, 46;
Heb. i. 1, 2 ; Col. ii. 3; Matt. xi. 29.

JuNIOR Toric, Oct. 21I.-" Which of Christ's eayings is most
dear Vo you and why? " Mark i. 21. Jno. vii. 45, 46.

Boston '95 !
Boston '95 is now the watohword. The railways having faiied

Vo arrange rates for San Francisco, Vhe Pacific town loses the Con-
vention. We are sorry for San Francisco, but we cannot bel p a
feeling of pleasurs in Vhs increased changes for a large Canad an
delegation. Whiob are gained by transferring the Convention Vo
Bouton. We holieve it lu the guidance of Providence and look for-
ward Vo a grand gahering in 95.
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MOissioN FIELDO.
W. F. M.S.-Prayer Union.

tIhis in thanksgiving monthi and truly the W.F.M4.S. have
abundant cause for and prayer thankfulnens. It is easily within
memory of many of us when eighteen years ago this society
was organized, and naw there are 569 Auxiliaries, with a member-
ship of 12,574, and 228 Mission Bande with a membership of 5,881j
and a total revenue last year of $41,822.31. These are only the
bold facts, and we muet allow our imagination to work in order
to appreciate what it represents in prayer, distribution of litera.
ture and growth of general interest. It -is a great educational
orgahization, and in to be one of the chief factors in the evangeliza-
tion of the nations. Well niay the ladies give thanks for what they
have been enabled to do amongst the women and chlidren ini India
and China, and amongat the Indians of aur own land.

Our thankagivings will include the great Home MWssion work
of aur Church, iucluding about 1,400 preaching stations, scattered
froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Members will also find in their own
lives many things for which to offer sulent, devout thanks to Him
who in ministering to a world, forgets nat the humblest of His
children.

McA11 Mission.
The monthly meetings, Toronto Auxiliary Canadian McA1I

Association were resumed after the "summer holidays" on
Thursday, the 4th me8t., in the library of the Y. M.C.A. Mrs.
Howett presided, and opened the meeting with the usual religlous
exercises. $200 were sent by the Association ta Paris at mid-summer
of these #93 were raisied by this Auxiliary, and $7 are stili in the
treasury. The president in her address reviewed the work in
France, the individual testimony from those who had recieved
benefit from the Motlier's Meeting-the good work done by the
Mission Boat, IlLe Bon Messenger." At Soissons the average
attendance had been at the aduit meetings 180, and at the childrens
185. Mise Scott read a paper on "Pat-bound missianaries."1
.Plants get pot-bound when there in no more recom ta grow; se mis-
isianaries get pot-bound wlien they do not get the necessary help,
and money to carry on their work. Miss Berthon read fram the
IlAmerican MeAil Record " of the work among the chldren. Sa
eager are they ta attend the McAIl meetings, that several thousand
of tliern give up their one weekly haîf holiday, ta be present and
receive religious instruction. -Mrs. Cowan reported that she had
visited Guelph, Gaît and Dundas, in the intereats of the MoAli
Association, and though the many busy warkers did not eee their
way in forming auxiliaries there, she hoped they would later on,
.and in the meantime appoint committees ta collect or otherwise
help us. Mrs. S. J. Duncan-Clark made a motion of condolence
-with M. Gilmaur, Esq., in his bereavement, seconded by Mrs.
Kerr, and carried. The secretary ta write to Mr. Gilmour. Mrs.
Clark then cloaed the meeting with prayer.

Mr. Goforth at Toronto.
Eollawing is a report of an addrese by Rev. Jonathan Gofartli

ta the Alumni of Knox College which is mare than usually inter-
esting :-Rev. J. Gofartli delivered an address on Mission work in
Hanan, China. He recited the difficulty in establishing the work
in the town of Chang-Te-Fu, but in spite of this apposition they
had continued ta endeavor ta carry an the work. The people were
urged ta faîl upon the 11foreigu devils " and destroy them. One
day Mr. Goforth, while speaking ta the peaple in the streets, was
stopped by a Chinem. soldier, who flung Mr. Ooforth's chair and
table, whicli he had witli him, into a yard, and told the people ta
go away, asking what tliey were listening ta this foreign devil for.
Mr. Goforth interviewed the mandarin regarding the matter, and
h. said: I l Iear you preach good doctrine." "'Yen," replied the
missianary, 'lI would not have came 10,000 miles if I liad nlot good
doctrine ta give." To illustrate this, he read from the Scriptures
verses tending ta councelling the submission of the people ta thae
ini autliority above them. That, the mandarin said, applied ta the
case of the Chineae. Mr. Goforth then took hie place on the
streets again, and the articles of furniture were restored ta hiru. The
gentry of the city were very troublesome and ordered the mis-
sionaries ta leave, declaring that unlesa they did se tliey would
corne ta harm, as the jeple were turbulent and uncontrollable,
Mr. Goforth's roply was: "'It in just because youir people are.
troublesome and ungoversiable I came here ta preach the gospel."
In conseqnenoe of an appeal to Mr. O'IConnor, British mit.r at

Pekin, the Emperor izsued very strong proclamations, warning the
people against molesting the missionaries, who were acting within
their riglits.

The missioparies had been addtessed by two Chinese acholars
thus :

"«What kind of athing are you anyway? Get back toyoir oWn
country and don't preach your Jesus doctrines here. Go back ta,
your own counltry and don't send us any more opium."

"They always connect England with opium," said Mr. Goforth)
"and another thing they tlirow up ta us is the vileness of the
foreigners in the settlements on the coast. FuIly 5,000 women are
licenses for immoral purposes in Shanghai, and there are 1,200
opium palaces, nome of them tour-storys higli.

"I saw that evil wau carried on there under the protection of
foreigners. It is dragging into the whirlpool some of the best
young men in the Chines. Empire. Look at wliat these sliowmen
put an your walls. The Chinese who are here will see it, and they
wil1 go back and put an end ta, your misstonary woirk there. They
will talk about the. girls in tiglits and other thinga they have seen.
Where are aur city fathers thst they allaw thies? These things
are hindering aur work, but in spite of aIl, by the. gyace of God, we
are going ta aovercome them"

Altliougli the population of Honan ie twice that of the Dominion
there are only five preaching missionaries.

At the close of his address, Mr. Goforth was questioned as ta
wliether the war between China and Japan would materially
interfere with the mission work.

Mr. Goforth-Not if it is confined ta a war between China and
Japan ; but if a war breaks out between contending parties in
China, it means the destruction of the work ta a very large extent,
should the rebellion reach ta, the centre, where aur mission i',
because during the Taiping rebellion everything wss broken Up.
It would b. dangerauti for missionaries ta, remain inland, in case 0f

an internal rebellion. The reverses with which the Chinese are
meeting are hiable in the end ta, cause an internal rebellion. The
opinion among the pure Chines. in that the time of the Tartar
dynasty has corne ta an snd, that the gods are offsnded with it.
Anyone taking up that cry would get a large following. It juat
depends haw many Chines. re main loyal ta the Tartar dynasty. If
many remained loyal, it wouldb. a fearful rebellic*x, and would
put a stop te, the mission work wherever it waa going on.

A Word to the Doctors.
This morning nome women asked me if I would go ta ses a sick

man wlio came down from Bata yestsrday in a canoe, and who was
unable ta walk lier.. Wlien I liesitated a little e(it is nat always
easy ta spare an hour or more with no many girls ta look after),
two poor old women volunteered ta, carry him over ta me, but 1
thought they had quite enougli trouble with their own broken-down
bodies, and soI told them I would go as soon as the tide was good.
I found the man very sick, and it wass fot an easy matter ta, handle
suèi terrible sorss as bis ; but nome one muet do it. He is not a
Christian. H.elias been the head trader for one of the firme at
Bata, and I hope we may be able ta bring him into, the riglit way.
A woman whom I treated a year ago was lier. at the last com-
munion, and it was a pleasure ta see lier bright, happy face. On.
of aur Bible readers lias been instructing lier, and she at the same
time is trying ta lead fier aid mother ta tlie foot o! the cross. On.
a! my other sick ones is a Christian, and vsry patient.' Many
suffering ones have ta be sent away with these words: "W. fecan
do nothing for yen. " Wliere are the doctors, men and women, of
the. various medical calleges? Trying ta get a few cases at home,
where dozens are ready ta take them up ? Africa may not have a
great name ta affer their ambition, but they miglit receive many a
grateful 1-thank you " from a radiant face.- Woman's Work for
Woman.

The Door Open at Last.
For a long time the Christians o! India have been waiting nd

hoping for entrance into Afglianistan, whicli las been fully as
sharply closed as Thibet lias been. The Churcli Missianary Society
lias held its station at Pealiawur for many years, and lias recently
established a medical mission at Bunnu, and put it under the cars
o! Dr. T. L. Pennel. The ?eculiar advantage of this mission ha
that the~ place in regularly visited by merchants and bill men o!
the border tribes, amang whom the greater part of the work is
carried on. Tlie nurnber o! patients is very large, and there has
also, been gatliered a promising scliool attended by two liundred and
fi!ty boys. By the new treaty just concluded with the Ameer, the
tribe moat easily reached !rom Bunnu will b. under Britishi protec-
tion. The Scriptures and other Christian books bave been trans-
lated, and it seema as if the time is approaohing when an entrance
into that country wil b. eff.oted.
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A Missionarys Return.
REYv. DR. J. F. SMITH, of our Honan

mission lias been obliged on account of ill.
health to give. up his work for a time and
return te Canada. He is now on bis way
and ie expected te arrive in Hamilton about
Oct. lOth.

Last April lie was prostrated with typhus
foyer, that deadly disease, which claims six
out of soven of its victims. After a liard
struggle he was on a fair rnay te recovery
wlien lie teck a severe attack of puenmenia.
This affecced lie systern to such au extont
that afcer a peried of four months from bise
firat ilinessa be was not able te walk. He
was obliged te goe toJspan for tlie aumrmer,
but even there h is recovery was se slow that
tive doctors, after consultation, advised lis
return to Canada.

What makes the liome-corning atili more
sad for Dr. and Mrs. Smith is the fact tliat
in tlie midat cf their preparations for home,
there three-year.eld daughter Masy Bell, teok
sick and after only a few days ilines died.

Dr. Snith lias been for six yoars in Honan
and intended te cerne home on a visit next
year. He feels disappointed in being obliged
te come home before the full terni of seven
years. BotI lie and Mr@. Snith have tbe
eympatliy cf the whole Churdli in the loss
of their child, and &Il will hope and pray.
that the Dr. will b. restored te healtli and
strengtli and be enabled aftor a period cf
resit te return te hie beloved work ini Honan.

Church News.
In Canada.

KNox churcli, Kincardiue, lia mragnificent
new pipe organ.

REV. F. H. LàRKic N, B.A., officiatedast the
anniversary services cf the Tilbury Presby-
terian cdurci.

PtAyitR8 were offered in several London
churches last Sabbath for the iecovery cf Rev.
J. A. Murray.

MR. PECK, in charge cf the Preshyterian
ehurdli, Tweed, will speud lis final _year in
divinity at Quiecn's.

Rzv. ROBERT AYLWARD, late cf London,
will be iuducted to the pastorate cf the Park-
hilI Preshyterian churcli on Oct. 16.

REv. J. ALLISTER MURRAY, of St.
Andrew's Presbyteritn churdli, London,
was reported criýicaIly ill last week.

MR. MOCULLOUGH wliohlis asid charge cf
Waubuno for tlie past six mentIs lias re-
turned to Toronto te resumne hie studios.

MONTREAL COLLEGE was opened on
Wednesday laut, by a lecture on "The Ex.
cellence ef Ohriatianity," by Prof. Campbell.

TnE anniversary services in connection
with St. Audrew's, Sherbrooke, Que., took
place on Sabbath, the Rov. A. Mc Williams,
B.A., cf Peterboro, being the preacher.

REv. R. J. CRÂiG and family wiIl locate for
the next three years at Wurtemberg, Germany.
Hie congregation at Deserento prusented him
witli a liandsome gold watdli on his rotirement.

THE snnivereary services of St. Andrew'àî
ohurcli, Brampton, were preacied on Sabbsth,
Sept. 30tli, morning and evening, by Rev. A.
Usudier, fermenrly paster, new cf Fort Massey
dhurci, N.S.

BOTH the sacrament cf Baptismn and the
Lord'e Supper were administerod by Rev.
M. P. Talling inî St. James' churcli, London,
last Sabbatli, and eleven new members were
added te the cbordli.

Rzv. MR. DRuINN was inducted as the
new pastor cf Camiachie, on Oct. lot. Rev.
Mr. Ellictt, cf Nairn, and RLv. George Cth-
bertson, cf Wye.ning, preache& appropriate
sermons on the occasion.

ON Tuesday aftornoen, Oct. 4th, a large
congregation assonied ine the 1rebyterisu
cdurch, oit the occasion cf the ordination ii
Lev. A. C. Re( vos, B. A., and his induction te
the pastoral charge cf Lakefield snd Nonîli
Smith.

OwiNG to some misundestnding regard.
idg the date, Rev. Mr. Robinson, cf Edin.
burgi, did not oocupy the pulpit in Knox.

churdli, Burns, on Sabbath, but Pvev. Mr.
Cameren, North Mornington, conducted the
services very acceptably.

Mit. T. DODDS, at Berniodale, Ely, Hark-
mess and Hartfell, beaves siortly, te return te
Knox 4Jollege. Thege four stations have been
loft te Reve. Garriock, Burks Falls, and Ccli
rane, Sundridge, to provide Sabbath er week-
niglit services fer tliem, as can best b. arranged.

THE Bonshaw Preabyterian dhurci, which
lias been clesed for repaira during tlie greater
part cf the summner, is te ho re:opened on
Sabbati, tlie l4th inat. The services on that
day will ho at il a.m. and 3 and 7 o'clock
p.m., at whicî the pastor mwill ho assisted by
brother ministers.

MR. M. J. LEITH is returning te Knox
Colle ge front hie field of labour iii the Parry
Sound District. Ho reports having had a very
successful surnmer's work as Preebyterian
missionary. A new churcli was recently
erected at Edgingten, oeeof hie stations, and
was opened last month by Rev. Pro&i Camp-
bell, cf Mentreal. The donations at thre
cpening amounted te ueanly $100.

KNOX churcli, Cornwall, was recently the
scene cf suiccessful re-"openiug services ccon-
ducted by Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A., Ottawa,
aesieted at tbe concert on the Mouday evening
by the Methodist snd Bsptiât local clergymen.
Rev. James Hastie lias been over teit yoars
neinister cf Knox churcli, during which time
peace and harmony sud prcs4periry have
obtained. About twe yesrs after hie settle-
ment the present edifice was erected. His
second decade is noted by the preseut enlarge-
meut cf the building. He is assisted by a
body of earnest and able co-workers, while the
Sabbath eclioci is cenducted wiLh marked
efficiency.

Presbytery of Kamiloops
MET at Enderby, September lltli. Goed

attendance cf membere. Rev. Dr. Roertson
and D. G. McQueen, B.A., sud Mr. D. Math-
eson wero iuvited te sit with the Presbytery.
Lev. A. Lee, B.A., wus appointod moderator
for the next twelve menthe. The naine cf
Rov. G. A. Wilson, B. A., Cariboc, was added te
the roll. Rev. James Robertson, D. D., was
nominated fer moderatorcfnextGeneral Assem.
bly. The report of Home Mission Ccmmittee
presented by Lev. Panl F. Langill, B.A.,
ccnvener, was carefully considered. Claume
for paet six menthe were apprcved as followe:-
Kamloops, (Aug.)$126.00 ; Denald, $181.71;
Nelson, $181.71; Spallumcheen, $155.79;
Vernon, *155.79; Nicola, $194.67 ; Kettle
River, $207.90; Rovelateke, $135.00, witl
application for supplementary grant of $1.50
perSabbath; Kaslo,$207.90; Upper Keotenay,
8154. 00 ; Okanagan, $ 162 ; Ashcroft, *181.71 ;

Caribeo, $325.00. It was agreed te inake
application for grante, as follcws :-Field,
86.00 per Sabbath for next six menthe.
Speeial-850.00 to make up balance due Mr.
Stewart for work at Fairview duning 1893.
Mr. Langill reported tiat 850 liad been kept
back by Presbytery's Home Mission Ccnamittoe
front the grant te, Revoîstoke last Mardli
bocause ne satisfactory account cf nacneye
received on salary could be ebtained. 11e
stated however tliat such an acceunt had been
presonted to-dsy. Agreed te approve action
cf Home Mission Committo. in keeping back
$50 from tho Reveletoke grant because cf
failure on tlie part et Mn. Baylie te give satie-
factory statement en salary. but which new
since Mr. Baylie lia satit-fied the Presbytery
as te thia matter, the. Houa. Mission Cern-
inittee ho instructed te psy him tic money.
On motion (Meuesr. Langill and Wrighit) it
wae agreed-that the Presbytery ropreseait to
the Home Missien Comnmittee of the Genenal
Aasembly the.difflcul ty oxpenionced in, aecuring
suitable seupply fer ite Home Mission fiold.4
duning winter, snd the bas s ustained tirougi
the lack cf viaiter supply ; sud aise the largo
outlay involved foi travelling expenses ine
sending students for shcrt perioda ta> distant
Preshyteries like that cf Kamloops, sud that
the Presbytery urge the Asseuîbly's Homo
Mission Cemmittee te take stops te socure if
possible, utudeuts in Tlieelogy te labeur con-
tinuously ithe mission field fer at Ieast
twelve monthe. Funther,,tiat the Suponin.

tondent of Missions ho reqnested tosuppot
tuis resoluticu befere the committe., witlithe
view cf getting immediate relief. Moved by
Mr. Wrighit, duly secended sud agreod te-
that the Presbytory inform the General
Assembly's Home Mission Committe tiat
several of the situdeut missionanies sppointed
for summer service in past years as weJl as in
the curreut year, have ]eft their fields beforo
the expiration of the tertn for which the Pros.
bytery thouglit they were appoiuted, sud by
their leaving soiously interfèred with tue
prespenity cf the work, especially lu Soelde
whichi received supplies during the surumer
season only ; sud îequest the Assenbly's Cern-
inittee te take care that missionanies redoive
appointinents for defluite periodese that Soelde
inay ho occupied for full six montlie at least,
sud that lieavy travelling exponses msay net
reqîîire te ho paid for shor t toms c f sei-vice.
Mr. Black resigtied the charge cf Nelsenj.. Mr.
Langili Obtairicd lave cf absence fron Vernon
for threo menithe. Mn. Wilson gave an inter-
estirag report cf hie work in the Caniboo
district. Standinig0Com itteos we-e appoii ted
-convenens as follov:--Heme Mi:esictas, Rev.
Pati F. Laugill, B.A., Vornon ; Foreign
Missions and Frenîch Evaugelization, Rev. W.
R. Ros, Donald; Teirporance, Rev. A. Lee,
B.A., Kamnloops ;Systeiuatic Bienoficence,
Colleges, Syncd sud Aseembly Fands, Rev. A.
Lee, B.A.; Sahbati %chiooI8, Rev. J. Knox
Wrighit, B.D., Spallumcheeu ; Sahbatli Obser-
vance, Mr. A. L. Fortune, Endenhy ; State cf
Religion), Rev. Geo. Murray, M.A., Nicola
Lake; Claurcli Prcperty, Rov. J. Knox Wri igh r,
B.D., Spallunicheen. Mr. Lee preseenîod
treaeurer'e report which was received sud
adopted. On report cf Comxittee for Exanain-
atien of Students, it was agreed te certify te
their colle g s Messrs. R. Laird, John Burnaett,
A. D. McKinnen, G. R. Faeken sud J. L.
Miller. It was sgreed alec te certify Mr. D.
M. Martin te Knox College. Presbytery
expressed very higli approval of the excellent
work done by Mr. Martini Applications for
grauts frein the Churcli aud Manse Fuud were
approved as folbcws :-Fort Steele, $240 ;
Winderuîere,$200; Gslena,$150; Reveltitoke,
*250. The Presbytery having been entrtained
by the ladies cf Erîderby at a complimentary
test meeting on Tuesday evening pabeed a
liearty vote cf thanke. Noxt meeting to ho
lîeld at Reveisteke on Deceumboril ti at 10.30
a.m.-JOHNIKNOX WRIGHT, Clerk.

Presbytery of Rock Lake.
The Presby tery cf Rock Lake held its'regu -

Ian meeting at Pilot Mound sud lu Knox
Churcli, cn Tuesday and Wednesdsy, the 1liti
sud I2th days cf September, inet. The
inajonity of tie ministerial membere present,
with a few elders, a large aneenut cf import.
sut business wss transacted. Mn. Robertson,
formnerely cf Quebea, sud now labening as
erdained missieuary ivia.in the bounde, pro-
sented a Preebytenial Certificate sud lis naine
ordered to be piaced on the Presbytony Rell.
Mr. White, cf Melita, reporteil having
ondained eiders in the Autlers mission field.
Mn. Lowry, studeut at Curtwright, read a
sermon with a viow cf being cortified te col-
loge, sud other students presented sermons
witli the saine obict lu view. A Prebbyterial
Conférence was ield in the evonjing. A good
attendance cf the Chr istian public present.
The subject discussed was 'ISsbbath Obser-
vance. " Mn. Hoducît, Killarney, pioeuted
thie legal aspect of the question. Mn. Buikie,
Minnie, spoko on tlhe Church's need cf the
Ssbbath, sud Mn. Rumbaîl, cf Morden, on the
Divine Autiority for thé Sabbath. Otier
members teck part in the discussion. Mr. D.
A. Stewart, sema cf Mn. Stewart~, nissionsry in
the Ravenswoed fiela, made application fer
work as a Catechiat sund wus recommended for
work ta the Homo Mission Comnittee. A
censiderable tince was given te the consider-
ation cf Home Missioni work in the bounds,
sud supply arrsnged for the ceming six
mentis. Tho station, at Altawod, in the
Swan Lake field, made application fer aCnst
from tho Churci sud Manse Building ard
te help build a churci. The noxt- regular
meeting cf the Preshytery was appointed te
ho 1.14 at Morden sud witlin Knox Churcli
there, on the firet Tuesday in Marcb, 1895.-
W. MCCÂvEN, Clenk.
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Presbytery of Maitland.
THis Presbytery met at Wingham, Sept.

ember 1Sth, Rev. J. Malcolmn, noderatur.
There was a good attendance of ministeisa aud
eiders. Coiximissions were roceived and roll
made for the year. The consideration of inati.
tuting a fund bearing the expenses of corn-
missioners to the General Assombly was
delerred tili the March meeting. Mr. John
McKay, of Kiniosa, was recommended to the
sonate of Knox Colioge, Toronto, as a suit-
able candidate for the Gospel ministry. Mr.
R. Cameron, Divinity student, delivered
prescribed exercise which wua ustained,
and the cierk was instructed to certify himn
to the sonate of Knox College, Toronto.
Sessions were instructed -to make arrange-
ment for holding misionary meetings and
report at March meeting, and it was recoin-
mended that sessions take advantage of the
opportunity of utsing the services of Rev.
Mr. Anderson, of St. Hielens, who has preptred
a series of magic lantern siides in connection
with the work of our mission in India.
Copies of the proposed book of
praiso were distributed to niinisters.
It was intimuted that Dr. McKay,
of Formosa, moderator of the Generai As-
sembly, will visit congregations in the Pres-
bytery this fait. It was agreed that the
usual grant from the augmentation coin-
mittee be askod for Pine River. Sabbath
Observance questions were distributed. It
was aereed that a convention of Young
People s Societies in the bounds be heid at
Brusseis, on Monday, 19th November, at
1.30 p.m., that the programme and ail ar-
rangements be left i the hands of the
Presbytery Committee on Young People's
Societies. A conference on the settlement
of vacancies was held. Presbytery wiil ineet
again at Wingham, November 2th, at 11. 30
a. m.-JoHN MAONABB, Cierk.

Presbytery of Peterborough.
THs Presbytery of Peterborough met in

Port Hope ou the lSth Sept. Tiser. were
.kresent 15 ministers and Il eiders. The
fv. Jas. Cattanach was choimen moderator

for the next six mtonthe. The committee on
the reconstruction of stations was reappoint-
ed with instructions to continue their efforts
to rearrange the fields formeriy occupied by
Mesurs. Ewing and Bennett. Reports were
reoeived froin the mission filds under the
care of the Presbytery and the necessary
action taken in connection with them. A
cati froin Norwood to the Rev. T. F. Somer-
ville was sustained, saiary promised $800
and manse. Induction fixed for Octoker
l6th, at 2 o'ciock pan. Dr. Smith to pre-
side, Mr. Reeves to preach, Mr. Scott to
narrate tbe ste ps leading te, a cati, Mr.
Thompson te, address tise minister and Mr.
Sutherland the people. A simitar cati froin
Lakefieid to Mr. A. C. Reeves was sustained
and accepted. The stipend promised $800
and nianse. It was agreed that the ordin-
ation and induction of Mr. Reeves take

lace on the 2ud October, at 3 o'clock p.m.
lr.HRyde was appointed to preside, ordain

and induot. Mr. Johnson te, preach, Dr.
MoLeiland te addreas the minister, and Mr.
Cattanach the people. Committees were
appointed te examine the students within
the bounda and to cextify them to thefr re-
spective coleages. Thse following are the
naines of the studenta under the care of the
iPresbytery, viz : Mess. McKay, 2nd year
in Theoiogy ; Roxburg, lut in Theoiogy, and
Hall, 2nd year in Arts. The next meeting
of Presbytery was pponted te b. heid in
St. Paui's church, P erborougb, on the
third Tuesday of December, at 9 o'clock
a.îin. The standing committeea for the
current year were appoîted * The Pres-
bytery recommended othat, if possible,
the committees on the State of Religion,
Temperance, Systematie Beneficence and
Sabbath Observance report at the Dec-
ember'meetingt of Presbytery. Mir. Bennett
wus appointed te take the neoessary steps
for the eteotion and ordination of eiders i
Cardiff as soon as possible. Meure. Duncan,

ichriat, Lord, ministers and Mr. John
Underwood, eider, were appointed a comn-
mittee to examine the proposed churoh
}Iymnal and te, report at next meeting.

Lakehurat, Havelock and Centreville were
granted leave te mortgage their respective
church properties. Mr. Cleland, treasurer
of the Presbytery fund, presented bis book
for insipection as duly audited. Further
arrangements were made in the interests of
the Aged and Inâi im Ministers' Fund. It je
expected that repurta from congregations
not yet heard froin wilitb. preianted at tbe
next meeting. -W. BENNETT, Cierk.

Presbytery of Hamilton.
Tais Presbytery mnet in St. Catherinos on

Sopteniber l8th. Dr. McDonaid reported that
a circular had been sent to the congregations
within the bounda asking for a contribution
of three cents per communicant for tlhe deficit
in the augmentation grats ; but hoe had as
yet received oniy a few auswers. It was
agreed te, urge ininisters te ctry and obtain
the suins asked for. Mr. Sheaier submitted
according to notice the Iollowiug motion:
" That it be an instruction to the Treasurer
of the Presbytery ini apportioniug the ansount
payable by each cougregation for the Prosby-
tory, Synod, aud Assembly fonds to take as
the basis of distribution the ordinary revenue
of the congregations." After discussion it
was agreed to postpoîîe further considoration
tili next stated meeting. Mr. W. Haro, of
St. Catherines, received recognition as a
student intending the ministry. The cail to
Mr. Cruickshauk froin Wellandport was sus-
tainod and accepted. Sessions were re uested
to report ou the new " Book of Praise' before
November lst, aud a comrittee wus ap.
pointed (Mr. Mitchell, cenvener>, te consider
these reporta and subinit recomnueudations on
the subjoct at the Novembor meeting. The
cati frein Cayoga te Mr. S. Lawrence was sot
aside. It was resolved to hoid a Preshyterial
Conference on Statistes and Finance8, and
Systematic Beneficience iu connectiou with
next meeting of Presbytery. A catI from
Hageravitie to Rev. C. H.' Lowry was sus-
tained sud forwarded. A cali froin Inter-
national Bridge te, Rev. W. Cooper was sot
aside. Mr. R. McKnight appeared aaking to
appeared asking to renew his applicationi to
be received as a uinister. It wus rosoived
not te entertain the application. On Sept.
ember 2th at Grimsby, Mr. John Muir,
M.A., was inducted into the pastoral charge
of St. John's churcb there. The congrogation
in seif-subtaining. -JOHN LUNe, Clerk.

Presbytery of' Victoria.
TRis Presbytery hetd its ordinary Sep-

tember meeting in St. Andrew's churchi,
Nanaimo, with a fair attendance of minjistere
sud eiders. The haif-yearly report of the
convener of the Homie Mission Comnittee,
on the whoie iudicating gratifying progresa,
received careful attention and occupied the
greater part of the time. Witb one excep-
tion Aiberni and a vacancy cf one mouth in
another field was reported as bas-t Rhad
full suppty for six mouthe. The Rev. Dr. aJ.
Campbell was appoiuted moderator for the
*nisuing year, and Standing Committees with
the foitomiing as convenera: Home Missious,
Mr. D A. MaoRae ; Foreign Missions, Mr.
P. McF. McLeod; Temperancc, Mr. T. H.
Rogers; Sabbath 8choois, Dr. J. Campbeli;
State cf Religion, Mr. Alex. Tait; Sabhatix
Observance, Mr. A. B. Winchester; Church
Property, Mr. Thoruten Feul; and Statisticà
and Finance, the Clerk. A committee was
appointed te, prescribe and supervise a
course cf study for Mr. C. A. Colman, as-
sistant Chines.e missiouary, with a view to
hies ordination as authorized by the General
A.senbty. Leave of absence for ellght
months was grauted te Mr. A. B. Win-
chester, Chines. missionary, with a view cf
studyingr the language in Canton, China.
A visit fromn Dr. Bfryce ln the intereet of the
Theotogicai Departinent cf Manitoba Coilege
wu* commended te congregations. Sestion
records cf Wellington, dt. Audrew's, Vic-
toria, were examined and attested. Mr. T.
H. Rogers hsving made certain statements
with regard to a motion adopted by the
Presbytery on the 2lst June, in reference te
bis non-attendance at a, meeting cf a special
Committee of the Presbytery on that date,
it was on motion agreed that Mr. Rogers's
,,planatiori cf hlm absnce on that occasion

is satisfactery sud that ho ho exonerated
frein ait blame. In an appeai froin a fiuding
of the session cf FiL et church, Victoria, in
a case ofi 'iscibiinp, the appeai was dis-
missed, and the action cf the session con-
firmed. A report cf the orga.ntzation cf a
congrogation in-James Bay District, Victoria,
was received, and Mr. T. H. Rogers was
appointed to moderato in a cali to a min-
isiter whenever the congregation may be
ready to take thia stop. The next ordiuary
meeting was appointed to be heid in First
church, Victoria, ou Tuesday, the 4th Dec-
ember neit, at 2 o'clock p.m.-D. MAcRAÂE,
Clerk.

Presbytel-y oï Ottawa.
Tuas Presbytery heldan adjouriied meeting

in Knox church, Ottasi a, oin Tuesday, 25th
Septcmber, at 2 p.m. Mr. J. A. Nelsons, of
Bristol, the moderator, took the chair. There
wae a good attendanceocf uinisters. A cait
was preeeuted frons the cosîgregation cf
Litchfieid te the Rev. Alex. McGregor, B.A.,
who accepted it. Hie induction wiii take
place on Thesday, 9th October, at Portage du
Fort, wheu the mo(terator cf Presbytery, Mr.
Nelson, wiit preach and preside ; Mr. Katein
wiii addreas the pastor and Mr. McKibbin
wiii address the congregation. Dr. Armn-
strong gave a most iuterestiug report cf the
varions miission fields within the bounde.
These have been exceediugiy weli worked
during last summer, aud there is prospect cf
carr) ing on this work satisfactoriiy duriug
the winter in most cf the fields. Mr. Gaînbie
gave a similar account cf the French fields
and as hoe had visited ail the filds this
summer bis report was ail the more intereat-
ing. 'Mr. Beatt laid on the table his re-
signaticu cf the charge cf Cumberland aud
Rockiand. It was agreed te .ite the con-
gregation te, appoar for their intereet at a
meeting cf Preabytery te bu field n Knox
church, Ottawa, on the 4th October, at 2
p.în. Mr. James Bailantyne reported on the
etudents' exorcises. The cierk was instructed
te certify the studeuts according to the
report. The noxt regular meeting witi be
hetd in Bank streot church, Ottawa, on
Tuesday, the 6th November, at 10 a.m.-.
J.AmzS H. BEATT, Cterk.

Presbytery of Kingston.
THis Presbyteiy met in Chatoiiera' church

reading rooni sud mwas consitltuted by the
usodorator, Mr. Moore, of Seynmour. Rev.
Mr. Florence, previousiy a Congregational
mîiieter iu the States, was, lu accordauce
with the decisiion cf Assembly, received and
recognized as a ininister. Mr. Gracey's
motion, rospecting the payment of travelling
expeuses cf commissionere te the Generai
Asseinbiy, referred to sessions for report at
uext meeting. Mr. Craig, cf Deserouto,
made application te b. aibowed te blave for
three years, which he proposes to spend in
Geranany for the education cf hie family,
for study hixaseif sud fer the health cf Mrs.
Craig. The foliowing decifiion was arrived
at with the cousient cf al: "Tise Presby.
tory haviug heard the application cf Mr.
Craig, aupported by the isession sud congre
gation cf De.îeronto, for three years teave cf
absence, sympathies with hum as to hiB ressens
for a protonged sojouru in a foreigu land sud
expresaing its admiration af the spirit mani-
fested by the session and ceugregation,
neverth.Iess having regard te the unprece-
dented nature cf the roqueet, decrees as fol-
Iowa: Grante the requeat made in the mean-
timnd udaks tise Generai Assemrbiy for its
sanction." It wasi agreed te, appoint Prin-
cipal Grant sud Mr. Houston tb support the
roqueet in the Assembty that meeta in Lon-
don next June. The Home Missiion report
was thon caibed for when NMr. Maclean
reported that tees than half the returus freux
the mission stations had so far been received
and reqnested that the matter be deferred te
next meeting when a fnll report could b.
given. This was agreed te. Mr. McEachern
reported fron the new station at Ray Bay,
showing that remarkabie progreas had boon
made during the six mionthe cf its listory.
Soin. other routine business wus transacted
and the next meeting wae appoiuted te b.
heid iu John atreet church, Belleville, on

e third Tuesd ay cf December at 2 p. ni
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Presbytery of Calgary.

Tisa Presbytery of Calgary met in regulai
half-yearly session at Macleod, N. W.T., onSept. 5th, at 8 p. ni., Mr. Hamilton, inoder-
ator. The fol lowi ng min isters were in attend.
ance :-J. C. Herdînan, B.D., Chas. McKillop,
B.A., J. A. Jaffary, B.A., D. G. McQueen,
B.A., Gavin Hamîilton, Robt. A. Munro, John
A. Matheson, B.D., Chas. Stephen, M.A.,
Arch. McKenzie, B.D., David Spear, B.A.,
John Fernie, E. G. Walker, B.A., aui W. T.
Finlay, J.P., R. Bisset, eiders. The Rev.
Dr. .Robertson, D.D., was also present.
Eiders' commissionswere presented in favour
of W. T. Finlay, J.P.. Medicine Hat; R.Bisset, Southi Edmionton; H. P. McDougall,
Dewdney; Major James Walker, Calgary.
The Rov. David Spear, of Inîîisfail, was ap-
pointed inoderator for the ensuing year, and
the thanka of the court were given to the re-tiring moderator. Mi. Spear and Dr. Robert-
son reported to the Presbytery on the im-
portant ineasures deait with by the General
Assembly and received the thanks of thePresbytery for their diligence. A special
meeting of Presbytery was arranged to take
place at Wetaskiwin, subject to the cati of
the moderator, for the licensure anîd ordina-
tion of Mr. James Morrow, and for the ordina-
tion of Mr. Forbes, a licentiate from Scotland.
The nioderator was appointed to preside, Mr.
Fernie to preach, Mr. McQueen to deliver thecharge to the ministers and Mr. Munro to the
people. The services of Rev. C. W. Gordon,
B.A., and Rev. David Artiot, BD., in bebalf
of Home Mission work iin the North-West,
were duly acknowledged by a suitable minute
of Presbytery. Public meetings were beld
on the evenings of the 6th and 7th, when
addresses were given on the subject of Tem-
perance by Messrs. McKillop and Jaffray,
and on Home Missions by Rev. Dr. Robert-
son ; also on Sabbath Observance by Messrs.
Stephen and Matheson, and on the State of
Religion by Messrs. Herdman and Finlay.
Applications were presented for assistance
froni the Church and Manse Building Board,

- as follows :-Fort Saskatchewan, churcb,
8200, grant; Macleod, manse, up to $500,
loan ; Lacombe, church, up to one-fifth cost,
grant, Leave of absence was'granted to Mr.Stephen foir the purp ose of revisiting Scotland
froin Nov. lst. M r. Munro tendered resig-
nation of bis appointment which was accepted
and a special- minute of Presbytery was
adopted expressing appreciation of Mr.
Munro's services for five years, notably in the
matter of churcb building. Mr. Herdman
presented Mr. Munro with a substantial token
of the Presbytery's regard and good wishes.
The Home Mission report was presented by
the convener, Mr. MeQueen, wben the mat-
ter of supply and the necessary grants were
arranged for the ensuing six months, and the
dlaims for the past six months were arranged.
There were, during the sumnier, at work
within the bouinds, thirteen ordained meni,
two being iu self-sustainýing charges, two inauigmented charges, and nine under the Home
Mission. There were, also, eleven students
andi two catechists. Special interest attaches
to the work in the northern part of the Pres-
hytery, owing to the large influx of settlers.
The L. Mr. Hinecliffe, <Cburch of England)
in connection with the mfision to the Peigan
Iudianp, was introduced to the inembers of
Presbytery, and gave a very interesting ac-
count of bis work for which he received the
thanka of the Presbytery witb the expr-ession
of the Presbytery's good wishes for the Church
to which hie belonged. The Presbytexy Fond
was reportesi on by the treasurer, Mr. Finlay,
xhowing a credit balance after ail salaries bad
been paisi. The report was adopted andi thethanka of Presbytery were given to thetreasurer. The foflowing are the standing
committees for the ensuing year:-Home
Missions-McQueen, Hamnilton, Herdman,
Walker, Major Walker, J1. J. Fergusson;
Foreign Missions-McKillop, McKenzie, Grant,
D. McArthur ; Sabbath Schools -Grant,
Stepheno Bisset ; Temperance..Hamilton,
MoKenzie, MeXillop, Brice; State of Religion:
-Herdman, Walker, W. T. Finlay ; SabbathObservance - Fernie, Jaffary, Grant, A.
Taylo; Manitoba College-Jaffary, Bamil-tn, McQueen; Statistical Oommittee-the
Olerk, the conveners of Preabytery's Oom-.

mittees and Dr. Robertson ; 1Hymnal Coin-
r iteFriJay ar ; Examnation

Church Property--McQueen, McKillop, Fin.lay, Muir. The following students labouring
within the bounds, presented discourses 'andwere certifiesi to their respective colleges :H. S. Ferguson, P. W. Anderson, G. S. Scott,George Scarr, T. A. Sasiler, J. G. Shortt, R.A. Mitchell. The following overtures Ivereprepared for transmission to the General As-sernbly throngh the Synod :-An overture onco-operation with other Protestant churchesin the matter of supplying services in widely
scattered districts. An overture on 'Synodexpenses, equalizing the outlay of ail minis-
ters, tbereby securing a representation of alPreabyteriessufficient at leat to form aquorumin each. An overture on representation ofWestern Presbyteries at the General Assein.bly, which aims at seeing that a commissioner
shall not be involved in personal expense
beyond a definite amount. An overture onsalaries, providing for (1) a minimum stipendof $850. 00 per anuuîn to unmarried nmen, andi$900.00 to niarriesi men where there is amanse, andi $975.00 where there is no manse,(2) students and catechista to receive $7.00per week in sumner and $8.00 in winter withboard , (for which maximum allowance will be$4.50 per week>. (3) The desirability ofstudent catechi4ts remaining for one year onthe fieldi; (4) That no mission be raised tostatus of an ordained field uuless said fieldguarantees $450. 00 towards missionary 'ssalary, (special cases excepted). A leaflet offlot less than four pages will be publishesi
quarterly, giving interesting information re-garding the progres.. of the work in the Pres-bytery of Calgary, Mr. Hamilton, of Macleod,
being the editor.-CHÂRLES STEP.HEN, Clerk.

Tisa hand-some and commoditous newPreabyterian cburch, *wbich bas been incourse of erection in Paris, Ont., for thepast eighteen months, was dedicated lastSabbath under the most auspicious circum-
stances. Three services were belsi, and theattendance at ail of thein was very large.Pully 3,500 people took part in the services
of the day. Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's
College, Kingston, officiated at the mnorningandi evening services, and Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
of Brantford, occupied the pulpit in theafternoon. Prof. Rogers, of Brantford, pre-sided at the grand new organ. The dedica-tion services will be continued next Sabbath,'wben Rev. W. J. Clarke, of London, andRev. Dr. Jackson, of Gaît, will preach. Thearchitectural style, which ie an adaptation
of the Romanesque andi Byzantian, is rathernovel but very beautiful. The auditorium
measures 74 x 76 feet, andsinissated in-circular forin. Its aeating ffapacity is1,010. A SabbathBachool capable of accommo.
dating 500 scholars comfortably forma partof the building. Cost of the church and
contents is nearly $40,000.

H. SLIGHT, Florist
LOVELY WEDDING FLOWERS.

FINEST RO()SES- Violets%, Carnations,
llqbI S, Chrysanthemme

A Beautiful Aseorted Stock of
Forne, Dracinais, Auricarta,PRLMS, rhd adqa&

FUR Tan DRAWiNQ aBoO.
SKEATL FEUES YACINTIZS andand MNOSS TULIP BULPS

Popular Prices iu Keepiî g with the Times.
LARGE PALMVS TO HIRE.

Floral Decorations Artistically Arranged.
Slight's City Nurseries 411 Yonge Street

Tlephone 1827.

U NDER'THE PATRONAGE 0F THE
Order of Canadian Home Circles.

MRS. EDITH LELEAN, B-E.
DRAMATIO AND NUMORGUS-RECITAL,
Assist.ed by Miss May- Flos or, gold medallist, TorontoCollege of .Jfusic, Glorin' orchestra, YoungWomen's Ohilsi lan Guild Hall, MeOili street, Friday,October 12. Admission. tOc. Beerv.d esata 600e.plan of hall open at «onc of Guild on aud aiterOohor il.
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PEPnoLE COURE.

MASSEY MUJSIC HALL.
ProgranMme . .-

1. Nov. 17. Concert. Torbett Concert Ce.Miss80111.. Torbett, Violinlat, (late froin MissClara -ou'se Nellogg's Concert (3o, whom MajorPondi took froni the Atlantic to thýe Pacifie, Mr.Isidore Moquist, New York's greatest musical'geninis, and the worlcf fainous and unrivalledLutteman Sexette front Stockholm, Sweden.
2. Nov. 24. Illstrated Lecture.Mrs. French Sheldon, F.JI.G.S., a woman whoýunattended Fave by ber caravan of native blaeke..haq pnetrated in to the verýy heart of heathenand savage Africa. A akilful physicien, a welVknown autfores', a successful publisher, and afellow in petticoats, for she msas the first vomatn.honored witb uiniership of the Roval.Geozraph..f cal Sxiety. v ubject, "MUrs. Fi-ench-Sheldon's.Tbrifling Experience in Atrica."

3 Dec. 1. Intertalnment.
Mr. and Mrs. Wall is A. Wallis, (of London, Eng,)!IRecitals, lfntei'tainments, and Costume Imper-sonatiblus." the saine as given before the Queenand Royal family at Windsor Palace, Epgland.

4. Dec. 8. Lecture.t
Hon. J. Wight Giddings (Lieutenaut.Governor
of Mich.) Subject,lTh vltoofheDta
gogue"' hEvutootteDia

5Dec. 15. Huniorist Frank Lineoln.(Kilown around the world as Lincoln andLauîchter.)
6. ]Dec. 22. Lecture.

Rev. Joseph Cook. (Mr. Cook leaves this countryearly in Janitary to iake a second tour arouudthe world a.nd will be absent two years.Subject," Use and Abuse of Suuday." (new)

7. Jan 5, Illflatrated Lecture.Miss Olof Krarer, a native Esquimaux, 35 vearsof age, 40 inches high, 77 lîmes in Philadeiphiathe pat four yeard and recalled several turnes inother chties.
Subject. 'Greenlaud, or Life lu the Frozen

North.
S. Jan. 12. Lecture.C. H. Fraser, (a brilliant orafor, hurnorous andinstructive, i owerful and striking.

Subject, " The World's To-morrow, or A Dreain
of Destiny."

9. Jan. 19. Concert.
IlChicago Rivae."
Miss Gerrude Sprague, Pîeiorenal Contralto.
Miss Fauny 1 osey. (Jreat Violinist.
Mr. Fraucia L. Rollins. Humnorfat &- Dialent Jmpr.Miss Jenfe Shoemaker, Siuging ileader andDelsartean.

10. Mfarch 13 Lecture.
Rev. Robert McIntyre, (foiDIenv'er, Col.) Ten.thousaud people attended his great lecture atGrimnsby Park, August last. fle is more popular
thaiever.
Subject, " Wyanîdotte Cave."

Subsoribers' liat now open Course tickets for the,1 feu evenirws $1.00, $1.50, sud reserved seatse t $2.50..
Non -subseribers double.
humîdreds of other promineîît cil izens have already-subscribed. Send or eall for particulars.

30 Bank of Commerce Buiildling.
Tiios. J. WILKÎSk, Manager.

TNDER THIE PATRONAGE 0F FIlS HONOR.L) Lieutenant-Gov ernor Kirkpatrlck.

THE VIOLINIST

And Vive Brilliant Artinta

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
OCTOBER zzth.

plan now open at Nordheiiiner's. Inid of the Renevu-
lent Fond of the ('anadian Foresters.

impure blood or inaction -of the
bowels, kidneys, or liver. Sold

b)y ail reputable dealers.

ASK FOR
THIS

WATE R*
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"We'll teach him a thing or
two," nodded Ben.

"Cousin Archie ? Well, yes," chuckled Ned. "I
guess when lie goes home, he'll think a city chap can
learn a little something on a farm."

" Hm-m ! " sniffed the hired man. "Ye needn't
s'pose you're a-goin' ter dew all the teachin'. They
larn some mighty cur'us things down ter them New
York skewls nowadays."

But the boys were not convinced. They only looked
at each other and winked as they went on with their
work. Ben was turning the grindstone for the hired
man to sharpen his scythe. Ned was slowly pouring
on the water in a tiny stream from the tin dipper.

Across the yard, little Annie was swinging on the
stout gate at the end of the gravel walk. Every time
the gate swung out beyond the hedge which separated
the farm from the grass-bordered village road, the
little girl took a long look down the road ; and when,
at the other end of the exhilarating little journey, it
shut together with a sharp bang that would have jerked
a less experienced rider from her position, the child
glanced up to the window where mamma sat sewing,
and then to the door of the shed near which her brothers
were at work, and shook her small head in a way that
clearly said, "Not yet."

Cousin Archie was coming from the city to spend a
few weeks on the farm. Papa had gone to the station
to meet him ; mamma had cooked great pans of cookies
and doughnuts, and baked several extra pies and
chocolate layer-cake ; and the two boys, Ben and Ned,
were prepared to slip behind the barn out of sight at a
moment's notice.

At last came a glad cry from the gate : Here they
come! here they come !" A flying figure disa.ppeared
up the road, to return seated in triumph on her father's
knee, driving with her small browned hands the noble
span of great farm-horses.

''"Archie has never seen a cow milked," his mother
had written, ''or watched the hen with her chickens,
or seen the pigs fed, or heard the croaking of the frogs,
or picked berries. I'm sure he will be very happy with
you, for he is always eager to learn, and his cousins
can teach him so much that will be new and interesting."

"Such a little greenie" Ben had said, with much
importance. "Probably he won't know a hen from a
turkey, and will think the pigs ought to take a morning
bath every day before breakfast !" Ben was thirteen
years old, and so was, of course, very wise-at least so
thought Ned, who was only eleven, and Annie who was
but nine-just Archie's age.

''"Want to go after the cows with us," invited Ben,
soon after Archie's arrival that afternoon.

" Yes, indeed," assented Archie. "Where are
they ? "

" They're attending a social down by the bars," said
Ben. "We can't send the carriage for them to-night,
so we'Il have to go down and see them home."

" How funny he talks," thought Archie. "He must
be a very droll boy. I'm sure I shall like him." but he
said nothing.

"Took it allin, didn't he?" chuckled Ned. "He'll
learn some things before he's a day older !"

Cows look so large when they are coming straight
toward you ! Ardhie was not in the least used
to such familiarity; and although his cousins would
have been more terror-stricken in crossing Broadway,
they were greatly amused to see him dodge and make

for a stone wall when a peaceful
old cow came lounging toward
him.

" Wave your arms at 'em," instructed little Annie.
"You can shoo 'em 'most as easy as hens !"

" Now," asked Ben, "which shall I show you first-
the one from which we milk molasses, or the one which
gives kerosene ? "

"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed Archie, cordially. " What
a droll boy you are! But, Cousin Ben, I wish you'd
just hold one of their mouths open a moment, so I could
look down and see the gullet where the cud goes first."

What do you mean, Cousin Archie ? " Annie asked.
" Why, you know, the cow carries a sort of lunch-

basket around with her," explained Archie, merrily.
" Whenshe finds a nice clump ot grass, she bites it off
and rolls it up with her tongue into a ball, and packs it
away in a kind of a pouch. Then when she's where
she can't feed, she brings it up and chews and chews
on it, and that time it goes down into her stomach and
is digested. I wonder "-he broke off, turning to the
boys-" if a cow ever chews the same cud over twice ?
Does she ? "

"l I'msure I don't know," confessed Ben.
Cows had always been so familiar to them, neither

Ben nor Ned had ever thought of studying them in this
way.

" This cow is chewing her cud," announced Ben,
rather ashamed not to do what his cousin asked, yet
not daring to attempt it.

Down on his knees Archie watched eagerly. "Why,"
he said in surprise, "she seems to bring it up from
somewhere down near her stomach. I thought, perhaps,
as she had a pouch in her cheeks, same as the little
harvest mouce, and some kinds of monkeys do."

Ben was making a great show of letting one of the
cows lap salt from his hand.

" How brave you are!" cried his small cousin. "Do
you suppose l'Il ever dare do it ? "

" It's easy enough," answered Ned, giving another
cow a handful of meal. "They like salt and meal."

" Yes, I know they like salt. No animal could live
without it. But don't you think the cow is the most
interesting animal vou know ?"

" Oh, no," answered Ben, quickly. "I like ele-
phants, and tigers, and lions ! Did you ever see any
of them ? "

"Oh, yes," answered Archie, simply; " we learn
about all the animals, in school, and in our Natural
History Club. Why, even when I was a baby in the
kindergarten, we learned all the uses of the cow-aren't
there lots of them ? And yet I'd never seen a cow
milked. or been very near one. Isn't it strange ? "

" The cows and oxen aren't so useful now as they
used to be," instructed Ben, wisely. "You don't see
many oxen used around here. Of course they still get
milk, and all kinds of beef from them, and leather, but
that's about all.

" And glue," added Archie, "and hair for plaster;
and they use the bones and horns for 'ever so many
things."

" Glue-from a cow !" exclaimed Ben, incredulously.
"Yes, indeed," answered Archie, a from the hoofs

and ears and odd bits of hide-and glue is used for so
many things. Did you know it was used to glaze paper
and straw hats ? I didn't, till I went into a straw shop
and a paper-miill."

"'No, "admitted the twobrothers, becominginterested.
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6And cows' hiair, " he added, I" isi

the very best thing to mix plaster1
with to make it firm aund strong,
you know. Buttons are made from
the horns and bones, and knife.
handies, and combs, and brushes."

"lDear me !" cried Annie, with
shinîîîg eyes, "50o many things,"
couitig themn up on lier fingers,
"lbeet and milk-and they use the
milk for ever so many things-butter,
aid cbeese,aid ice creami!" smacking
bher lips. "Do you like cream on
bernies, Archie? she asked, sud-
'denly.

1"1Yes, indeed! replied Archie.
«I'I suppose your cream is so much
better tban that wve have, 1 shall bard-
ly know wlîiat it is. We use con-
densed milk to make ice-cream ; but
new creamn must be much nicer."

"There, just notice that heu,"9
cried Ben, determined flot to relin-
quish his scherne without onie more
attempt. "lThat hien, roosting on
the apple-tree, hasn't got a tooth in
lier lbead!"

"lShe must keep them in her
stomacb," lauglhed Archie ; then,
thinking that if this was. the style of
joking his cousins enjoyed, he would
join in it, he added, " And flot a
singile one of your cows bas any front
teetb on tbe upper jaw. "

"lOh, yes, tbey bave," said Ned,
quickly. " Ou r cows are ail righ t."

And Ben asked, IlWhat makes you
tbink so? "

IlWhy, don't you know? " asked
the young natural history enthusiast,
eying them in surprise. "A cow
neyer has any front teeth on ber
upper jaw. "

IlIs that so ?" said Ben, careless-
ly, trying to conceal bis ignorance
and chagrin. IlPerbaps we'd better
go in to supper now, Cousin Archie."
Then he added, beartily : I 'm awfui
glad you're going to spend a few
weeks witb us. You've had a chance
to learn so much wve neyer thougbt
of. We shall have jolly times to-
gether."

I knew ve would! " exclaimed
Arcbie, cordiallv, 'lbecause you could
teacb mesomany tbings 1 don't know.
Now, I can bardly tell a pear tree
fromý an apple or cherry tree."

"1Is that so ?" asked Ben, how-
ever witb mucb respect even for his
cousin's ignorance. " Well perhaps
we can teach you some tbings."

IlWaal ! waal ! " chuckled the
hired man, as be strained the white
foaming frotb fromn the milk. 1"Fer
a nine-year-old, thet ther Ieetle city
cbap does beat ail possessed ! I'm
right glad bis pesky young cousins
hes diskivered tbet the teachinr ain't
a goin' ter be ail on their side. 1t11
do 'emn a sigbt o' good. "

A littie fellow, turning over the
leaves of a scrap book, camne across
the w-ell known pîcture of some
cbickens just out of their sheils. He
examined the picture carefully, and
then witb a irave, sagacious look,
slowly rernarked: "Tbey came out
'cos they were afraid of being boiled."

Church Windows'ý 25e The Cream of 25e
j IN SIMPLE OR ELABORATE DESIGN.

Very beautiful effects at moderate pnices.

McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING ST. WEST.

'ie oldest and Iargest works of the kind

in Canada.

CREAMERY BUTTER
PLEASANT VIEW Creamery Butter ahead of alFothers. Two froid modale. alo .ilv, Everv

'SCOTTISH SONCS
Word@' a.ndMusic.

71 of thein such as:-Au/l R, bin
(zry~Mjyof A 'gyle-My vXan-

nie, O-hRotinie Prince Char-/e, etc.,
PRICE 25 CENTS.

IMRIE, CRAHAM& 00a
31 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO, CAN.

body aaking fnr it. Received dally. PAEÈÉ,

3BLACIKWILL & Co., S%. Lawrencn Market EU IVR N

$3 a Day Sure. f1  BARDINC'STABLES
*W show yobowtomsk0 eg3day bolt HACKS, VITRAS aniy sure; 1 furniah he okad te='h

me bsC w in the loeaity whe COUPES, '..LADsTONES, BUGGIES.
be, l îin f5.a b - fprftyet Special a'ttention given to Boarders. Open

wxyb.llyrskel Day and Night. Telephoine 3843.

~m&UMUCL.UIoe.OIad 454. YONCE ST. (COR. COLLECE) TORONTO
JOHN8TrON & LARMOUR GIBSON & SMUTHm,

ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, ToRONTO. ]Proprletors.

STOCK NOW COMPLETE a 1
Une latent noveltles ln Sprlig and Summer Overcoat

ingp. Sulijîge, Trouseringe, etc,

Barristeru' and Ministers' Gowns.

A New Igook For Chureh and Prayer Mleeting tise.

CORONATION HYMNAL
By A. J. GORDON, D.D., anid AUTEURL T. PIERSON, D.D.

'TWO MARKED FEATURES 1i he design of tliis new work la to especially present a hymn book
for c ourt--h and praver meeting u5e which ihall be More oo-omical than those now lui getierai use and More Popular in character. An examinatton of its pages will

prove its exceptional menit. We i,îvite f hier.

PRICE LIST
Cloth Bind i ngr, .5c. . - By Mail, 85C.
Board, with loth back, 60c. By Mail, 70c.

Reduced Ratesfor Introductiow.

N.ew
AO

Of1P

FREE SAMPLE COPY
WiI be sent to any Pastor or Chorister
for examination, returnable postpaid if uot
adopi ed.

r 1 M

BRooks HISTORICAL CEOCRAPHY 0F THE HOLY LAND
VD Geo. Adsa Smith, - -$4 00

7a/ue. EVOLUTION AUO CIRISTIANITY,
By 1ev. Prof. Weraoh, D.D., ,

- - -WELL BECUN,
ABOOK FOR YOUNG,'XMN.

Josepli Parker, - - . - -
1 81.50

FLEIMING 13. I.ELIL CO)MPANY, Publishers,
,Chicago-148 & 150 Madison St. New York-112 FiI'tlî Ave. Torouto-14 & 142 Yonge St.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?7
Doctors highly reoommend It ho those) Who are run down;

/Who have Iost appetite;
<ho have difficulty after eating;

'q- <ho suifer from nervo us exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as It Increases quantlty andrImprovos quallty of mIIk.
»Sae, 40 CettTe Mot @TYIL
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LUOIIVt.,8AND SÔIfUKHAAD COLLGE

NIMMO & HARRISON
Corner Yonge and College Streets, ''.ronto.
Thorougli instruction in ail subjecte patté,in.
ing to a businis ceurse. Bibck -boad I.lus-
trations. Write for Catalogue. Terms
reasonable. open entire year.
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.Advanta.ges Under Investment
Contracote.

A GREAT variety of plans of insurance on
the tontine and semi-tontine prin"ciple, under
varlous namea, have been introduced by the
life insurance conipanies operating in Canada
and elsewhere, but there are none containing
the special advantages offered under the,

Compond Ivestmient and Investnient
Annuityplans,' and the 7 per cent. Guaran-
teed Inconie Bond of the North American
Life Assurance Comnpany, of Toronto,
Ontario.

A Compound Investment policy can be
secured by the applicant therefor selecting a
period of 15 or 20 years, and in the event of
his death during the firet ten years, the full
amount of the policy is payable ; if death
oeccir a! ter that and within the investment
period. there is payable in addition a
mortuary dividend of the eleventh and sub-
sequent premiums paid thereon. An ad-
ditional feature under this valuable contract
le, that after the policy has existed for ten
years, the Company wilI (if deired) boan the
insured the remaining annual preminieà, as
they mature ln order that the policy may be
kept in force until the completion of the in-
vestment period, 8imply requiring the piy-
nient of carrent intereat on the premiins en
loaned.

The Investment Annuity contract pro-
vides for the payment of the face of the
policy in 20 or 25 equal annual instalments
in the event of death. A much lower rate
of premiuîn is chargeable on this than on the
regular plans of insurance on acconnt of'the
paynit nt of the face of the policy being ex-
ten'led over a period of 20 or 25 years.

Under the 7 per cent. Guaranteed In-
enie bond, which can be secured by the
payment of 15 or 20 annual premiums, the
inatired is gifare.nteed an annual income of
7 per cent. should he survive the term named
in the bond, in addition t,) which several
other valuable options can be selected.

For pamphlets explanatory of these and
other advantageous systemrs of insurance
offered by the Companiy, apply to Win.
MeCabe, ELIA., Man. Director, North
American Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28
King street west, Toronto; or to any of the
Conipany's agents.

THE particular advantago of applying to
the Canadian Musical Agency, 15 King street
east (Nordbeimer's), Toronto, for the pro.
curation of artiste for concert or entertain-
ment is, that by letting them know how much
it is the intention to spend, their manager,
Mr. H. M. Hirechberg, wiIl by return mail
submit specimen programmes not to exceed
the amount. Every committe ehould have
a copy of the Canadian Mnsical Agency
announcement for season 1894 95 for their

gu*idance in selecting talent. t will be mailed
rée on application.

THE Foresters are to he congratulated on
having secured Ovide Musinaend bis excel-
lent company for their concert in Massey
Hall, Oct. llth. The New York WVo7ld says
of hlm : The musical programme whichi was
furnished by M. Ovide Musiju and hie excel-
lent company was thoroughly enjoyed hy the
large and brilliant audience. M. Musiii
played with hie usual brilliancy aînd the
splendid warmnth o! tone characteristic of hie
work. The plan is now open at Messise.
Nordheimers and popular price ehould flîl
the Hall

IS THE PLACE TO ATTEND if you walt cithera
Business Education or ncoeurse in Shortiand.

THE 13EST IN CANADA.
Handsome Annual Annoincerment free. Address-

C. . FLEMING. Priticipal, Cwen Sound, Ont

SCHOOL FOR THE IDEAF
Oidren taight to speakjnd undertt'nd by watch-

inX. the lips.
Toîmereasonable. For particulars address or eall on

BESSI ' EDDY,
30 padina AvenU«.

AToi1e
For Brain-Workers the Wea.k and

Deb1iied.

Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental
and Nervous Exhaustion;- and
where the system has become
debilitated by disease, it acts
as a general tonic and vitalizer,j
affording sustenance to both
brain and body.

Dr. E. Oornell Esten, Philadel.
phia, Pa., says: «"I have met with
the greatest and most satiefactory re-
sults in dyspepsia and general derauge-
ment of the cerebral and nervous
systeme, oausing debility and exhaus-
tion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Karnl..r.i <CemmicaU Wtbk4. Pr. vlleace R

Beware of substitutes and imitations.

WHAT Do YOU WRI TE ON?7
Send stamp for our saniples of fine
sitationery, for privato use.

A COOO MONTH TO MARRY INH1
September!1 Invitations should
be ordered in August. Send for
samples.

DO YOU USE VISITI NO CARDS?
We engrave the finest cardas in Canada

G. TREHOLME BISHOP COO,
169 St. James 'Mt., Montreal.

W NT3000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
théP o he vorld Lamous faofW e où nbook

Ci> The Kng of aU submpton books and the best chmne
eer offered to, agents. On.e old 200)lu his own to amo a
another. a lady, Pn nevrSoltîaohr 5
in 15 days-aU are »ugmion n. 5000 more mon and
women agents wmnted for ang m Christmas work. Now us
theffime. ca Dietanee no binadraneN for We Pay~Fealt
Give Credit. Premium Copes, Free Outiff. Extra Tre
and Exclugive Temrtory. w rite at 0nce for Crculare 10

A. JI. W0RTIZNGTeN â&Ces, lird, Co Vau*

2 S POO NS.
<>a-.cz3 The stualler one. filed wltb

SKREI Ced Liver Oit, wîil do ijiore building up
than the large oue filled witlî the best of the
many emulsions now ini the market.

SKRI1 costs no more and does three times as
much work as three botties ofemulsiOU. AMmos1t
tastless. Prepared only by

1LK CAMPBELL & CO. 9 Montrea. w

4 T.EATON Oo.
(LIMITED.)

190 YONGE ST., Oct. llth.

0000 THINQS
UNUSUALLY CHEAP

rThe logic of perfectly new atnd

reliable goods at lowest prices is
what we rely upon in winninig

tratdè. The life of this store is
active froin stem to stern, and
stocks are kept dlean and brighit
with quick sales. These values
are good enough to win your
interest, and those who see these
goods are alm-ost sure to buy.

Ladi,-t' Feit "Touit" Hats, untiriiuni' d,
in black, brown, tabac, xîavy and fawn, at 75c.

Ladies' Feit -"Tourit" lHats, triuxm'-d, ln
black, brown, tibac, grey, nvy and fawLa, at
$1.00.

Ladies' Trimmed Plaques, in black, brown,
tabac, grey, navy, fawn, white, cream, etc.,
at $2.75.

Velvet and Jet Toqueq, made up ini ait
shados, very stylisb, in big demand, at $2.95.

42-inch Gerînan Tweeds, ail leading shades,
usually sold at 40c., at 25c.

44-ineh Faîucy Broches, ini dark shades,
usually sold at 75e., sîpeial at 50c.

46-inch Fancy Silk Mixtures, in stylisli
coînhinatioxîs, e>'ecial at $1.00.

44-inch French Tweeds, in fancy ehecks atid
muttled effeetp, at 75c.

Le Chartreaux, 7*hook, lacing prime French
kid glove, every pair guaranteed, at 61.00.

5-1utton Geucvieve, embroidered baeks,
special at 50c.

Princess May, 4-button French kid glove,
gusset fitîgers, gnaraiiteed, at 61.00.

22 inch V'arnished Gilt W~all Papers for
halle, parlors, and dining rcom, m-orth 40c.
special st '25c.

Best Tapestry Carpets in new design@,
regular price 75c. a yard, special at 58c.

Best Five Frame Body Brussels Carpets,
ail îîew designe, worth $1.25, special at 95o.

Handsome Parlor Tables, 30 in. high,
24 x '24 in. top, 15 x 15 in. bhelf, in antique
or l6th century finish, special value at 61.00.

Bedroomn Suites, Antiqne and l6th Century
Finikh, square bureau, 20 x 24 inch mirror,
large wash stand, 4 feet 2 inch bedstead,
special, at $11.25.

Bedroont Suites, Antique Finis h, Cheval
Bureau, 18 x 36 inch bevel nairror, 4 feet 2
inch bedstead, large washstand, $13.50.

Sideboards antiquq finîish, 6 feet higb, 18
x 42 inch top, 14 x '24 inch bevel mirror, at
$7.90.

Extension Tables, 42 inoh wi'le, 6 foot
long, well made, heavy legs, $4.125.

Dning Room CI'airs., perforated seat,
bolted legs, high back, 58c.

Samnples sent f ree to any address,
andl mail orders fflled the same day
as received. The storiQ is in close
touch with customers the country
over.

TI4E T- EATON CO,f
* LIM 1TED.

190 YU1NGE MTEET, TOILONTO, UŽLT.
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<'ABOUT an hour beforo sunsot lest evening,
Mary Gunsoly, a servant in the ernploy af
John Roacli, e fermer living uer Searsville,
started out ta drive np the cows. She lied
gone but a short distance along the road when
she saw a man standing up against the stone
wall, or fonce. The perfect quiet whicli ho
maintained, witli the ghastly pallar of bis face,
attracted the waman's attention, and on dloser
observation 8sle scas horrifled Io find that he
wva8 dead.

"lSho at once gave the alarm. The neigli-
bours essembled, carried the body ta a bouse
near by, and sumrnonod Dr. Condict, wlio pro-
nounced life extinct. Tho name of the dead
man was Patrick Burke; lie was thirty yeers
of age. It la supposed thet lie wa takensuddonly iii while passing alang the roed ; that
ho leaned against the wehl and died instently,
lis body being supported in an erect position
by the wall. After the inqueat the caroner's
jury rendered a verdict of deeth by heart
feilure superinduced by gastritis, or cetarrh of
the stomacl-en ecute fanm of dyspepsie."

The forogoing la quated fromn the Middle-
town Argus of November 4th, 1892-en
American newspaper.

Now lot us seo wliat lessons the untimely
demise of poor Pst Burke baes for saine other
people wlio, no doulit, fancy themselves safe
from such a sudden taking off.

Mr. Thomas Hatt, of Windmere End, Higli
Wycombe, Bucks, was a liealthy onougli man
np ta Apnil, 1886. Thon ho hegan ta weaken
and fail. Why 'ho slould lie iii ho couldn't
conjecture. Sa fer as ho could remember, ho
had doue nothing ta bring it on. Hq foît sur-
prised, as a man doos at receiving an unex-
pectod blow froni behind. His norves wero al
of a jangle, lielied a bad teste ini the month,
and a sort of ail-gone sensation as thougli the
very life were ebbing out of him. His handa
and feet were cold and clammy, and ho often
broke ont into cold sweats. Dark spots were
aIl the tume flneting before lis eyes, his appe-
tite ef t him, and vhen ho did oat anything
it ley upon him lieavy aud duli, and aeemed
ta cause a guewing, grinding pain.

IIAfter a tinie," says Mr. Hett, 'II lied
pain and palpitation at the lieart, whicli I was
told was lieert disease. At niglit my lieert
would thump sa liard I could get noa sleep ; it
pounded liko a muffied drum. After a whule
the heart trouble got so bl fnas afrcaid to go
Io bed, and u8ed ta Bit up nearly ail night
long. Later an I beceme s0 melanclioly and
nervaus that I trembled froin heed.to foot as I
went about. I warked a littie wlien I was
eble, but wes always in pain. A doctor in
Frogmoor Gerdens treatcd me for camne tinie,
but gave ine na relief. I thauglit I might die
env day, for I looked upan my camplaint as
heart disoase. I seomed ta lie wlking in
darkness on a nerrow footpath betweon life
and death.

'IYet the deys, weeks and months dragged
by ; I could anly weit. It was in Octaber,
1886, thet I first read of Mother Seigel's9 Cura-
tive Syrnp. I can't say I1liad auy feitli in it,
but there was so mucli reason and seuse in the
published accounts of wliat it lied doue, that I
gat e battIs fromi Messrs. Lensaee & Ca.,
chemista, Queeu's Square, and began ta use it.
Expecting little or nathing, I received nucb,
for in twa days I feît the welcome relief, and
after having taken three battles I fauind my-
eelf in good healtli; and have been s0 ever
since-that is. for six years. You are et
liberty ta publish this letter if yon thiink it
miglit le useful tao thers, and I shaîl be glad
ta answer inquinies. I arn a chairmeker hy
trade, end ini the emiploy o 'f Mr. Gib3on,
Sieter Street, Higli Wycombe. Yaurs truly
(signed) Thomas Hett, Novoniber 15th, 1892."

Weil, you say, how dnes poar Pet Burke's
case cannect witli Mr. Heatt's f That's whet
sve are going ta tell yau. The inque.qtshowed
that Burke had no organic disease of the heent
et ail. Wheu the doctorseuct the lieert ont of
bis body thoy could find no signs of diseuse
about it. Wlit killed hi sa quinkly thon ?
Listen and leern. The heert derives its
motion frai the sanie set of norves (the
p nenumogastric) thet move thie stomach and
lunRs. These norves, poisoned and pàralýs@d
by the acids bred by indigestion end dyspepaa
oeesed et lut ta have power aver the heart:

0. MARTIN & CO0,
'PHONE 1667.

Co. BOOTH & SON
INTERIOR DECORA TOR8.

WÂLIL PAPIERS

SJGNS %ND.
21 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.

The I9n8difin MusicuI Ageqcg
heu the business management of ail the

leading talent.

IF YOU ARE GIVING A CONCERT
Sae cTe and Maney by consu'ting them.

Bond for Illustrated Announoomeat Cou.
taining portrafta and press notices.

CANADI AN MUSICAL AGENCY,
15 KING ST. EAST. (Noràheinier's)

H.M. Hirsehberg, Manager.

Then whet ? It collapsod in a minute, and
the manî died before le had time even ta lie
down on the g round. What a terrible thing!
Yet- everybody is liable ta a like fate who
doesn't watch out against indigestion.

We congratulate Mr. Hatt on hiseoscape.
But it was long odds against him at one tirno.

LET thoso who are appointed ta judgo of
the character of others bear in mind their own
imperfec tions , and rather strive by sympathy
ta soften the pang arieing frorn a conviction of
guiît, than by miarepresentation ta inoreame
it. 1

Cor. King & West Market Sts., Toronto.

The Author of Harve8t Bell8.
Rev. W. E. Penn, the noted evenglist o

Eureka Spritigs, Ark., says: " I wes cured
of Catarrhal Deafiesa in 1886, by tlie use of
the Aerial Medication, and it lias praved ta
be a permanent cure ; and I know of meny
cases of cetarîli that have been cured by its
use. Rev. J. H. Ceson, of Russelîville, Ark.,
was compelled ta abandon preaching several
yeers ega on eccaunt of luug trouble. I ad-
vised this tretient and alter tliree mantha
of ita use lie wes cured and lies been preeching
ever since. "

REV. W. E. PENN.
MEDICINE$ FOR THREE MONTHS' TREAT-

MEr.T FREE.
To introduce this treatment and prove

beyond donlit thet it lsae positive cure for
Deafnesa, Cecerrh, Throet and Lung Diseases,
I will, for a short tume,,send by (express)
Medicines- for throo months' treatient free..
Addreaa,

J. H. Maoiuc, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNITBest tuanlt; Pure Caoed Tin
C/ iM S, AL$ 2490 BELL&,
Maet fevoab reby -ufor averse yre.The VANDUZEir 00 Of aetu'o.

FREE.
The lete Prof.

Basil Menley of the
South. Bap. Thea.
Seminary, Louis.
ville, Ky., says of
the Aerial Medica-
tion, efter bis wife
lied thoroughly
tested it. 1"I1cams

Ocordially recom.
mend its me. "
Write for a fac-
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p .OND s EXTRACT
Sore Throat, WILL CURE Hoarseness,
Lameness, Frost Bites,
Influenza, Soreness,
Wounds, Catarrh,

PilesBUrns,
Ea yce1 Bruises,

Chilblains, Sore Feet,
Sore Eyes, S FACSMILE OF Face Ache,

InfammtiosBUFF WRAPPER. Hemorrhages.
AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT No SUBSTITUTE.POND'S EXTrRACT 00., 26 Fifth Avenue. New York

FLAGS of ail NATIONS,
CUSTOMTAILÔRING

OUR STOCK OF FÂLL ÂND WINTER WOOLLENS IS:MOST
COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPÂRTMENT.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRINGS

Suits and Overcoats
TO MEASURE WILL SAVE MONEY BY CALLING ON US.

1 -

PROF. MANLEY.
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A PERFECT WOOD FURNACE
M Our famous Magnet, mnade in

Ew, 3 sizes, Nos. 14, 16 and 17. Heavy

M ~Fire Box. Large Feed Door. Steel
Flues with Ca8t Headq. Direct
and indirect draft. Fiues easily
cleaned. Ail operations front

C front of Furnace.

You cau heat your house from ceIlar to
garret and do it cheaply.

Highest testimonials from users. If
your local dealer does not handie our

- goodîs, write our nearest house.

TheoMolary Mfg. Goo
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREÂL,

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

A short eicplanatiou of this magnificient and power-
fui heater rnay he us.ef ul to many who do flot wish to
g o ta the exlbiise oif a Furnace, sud yet obtalu a
like resuit.

The fire box, as ehown ini eut, la large and roorny,
and will take 32-inch wood. The heat and emoke paso
frorn it to the upper section and are conducted
throughi elght horizontal steel pipes. each five iuches
intiameter, with a total leugth of 15 feet. The pas.
sage of combustion ihrough these entirely exhausts
aIl heat before re Liching the arnoke pipe.

Cold air is condu,ted under the centre ring, and
cornes directly in cuntact %iith the several heated
ateel pipes, and thon passes to the central exit at the
t p iïtensely heated. The hot air then cati either
pasa tbrough iipee to different rmonse, or he thrown
directly into the roomn in which the heater stands.

The powerful heatinic capacity, the great ecouoiny,
the esse tco control, and thé surpassing beauty of this
remarkahle heater, together with ita durability,
makis the Copp Warrior Heater the very seme of

ecouoinic sud scienitifio household, hall and store
hl ati.'g, as hundreda testify.

Your letter of euquiry will have oui, immédiate
attention.

THE COPP BROS. CO.) LTD. HAMILTON.

H eating BY WARM AIR, OR
COMBINATION
(HOT WATER AND
HOT AIR)

~.Our Specialty
WE HAVE LETTERS FROM ALL PARTS

0F CANADA SAVING

PrestonFurnaces are the Best.
Lot us send you Catalogue snd full partîcularsand you cati

JUDOI FOR VOUMILi,.

CLARE -BR0S & 00.,

111E LARGSiT hDlI NËMANUFAÇTUWf

CHU BELLSî .
B C4ata1oo0.

As.a~A3E BELL JO uB F O E I

iP.wIrA u£AA

- - Preston, Ont.

? Why ?
Look LikeThis

DoEnT'STO ACHE Cum
s8TolmTO@T4IONINS«&TANY

(OUaAPI.Esoc)
DoiirTAIs 15rAllOa. AiLdealers.

orsend Me o
C.9 DEtNTSCO..Do.O.

THE DAISY flOT WATER HEATER
FOR HEATING

Dwellings, Offices, Banks,
Churches, Convents, Sehools,

Hospitals and Public Buildings
Is the Recognlzed Standard of Durabtltty, Economy of Fuel and Bflclncy

Its leading features are perfect circulation withont friction, thus insuririg the largest
amount of heat with the least cousuaumt of fuel There are osaiy five jointe in the Heater,
aIl of which are machine milled and inerhangeable and away from the action of the fire, thus
making a perfectly water-tight joint.

Made in Twelve différent sizes and connected together so as to
ruLn sepa.rately or together.

There are now over 15,000 of these heaters in use throughout the Dominion and United
States. Enquire into its record before using any other.

:::MERIT ALONE HAS PLAOED IT ON TOP~~
Descriptive Parliculars and reference to people in your own locality w/to

have them in use, and any ot/ter information required.

TORONTO BRANCH:
110 ADELAIDE ST. WESI.

WARDEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL
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AND VERY DAY,

ELIAS RoGfERs & coOY

See that mark 91GB."
It's on the bottom of the best
Chocolates only-the most delic-
ious. Look for the G.B.

GANONG BROS, Ltd
ST STEPHEN, N.B.

MENEELY & OOMPA1Y* WEST TROY, N. Y,, BLLs
For ciurches, sehools, etc., aima Chimea
and Pesa. For more titan heuf a century
noted for superlonity over aU altera

LOWEST RATES.

LADI ESRemn
ma! root andbadm i lemnts ikuIPmin 7 scootiou or lu ury. Paticulars, S6ots.M AU A theLENt

THE KARN PIANO
BAS ATTAINED AN

UNPURCHASED PRE - EMINENCE
Whlcb esteblishes it as Unequtded lu

TON£ TOUCEX. WORKUIANSHP . AND
DUIR&BILITY.

Ever>' Piano Fuli>' Warranted for Savon Yeom

A THE KARN ORGAN
BumItatuite World."

Over 36,000 of these Csiebreted Organs ln ucm.
- For Catalogues, Prices, &., ad s

~ D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Piano Manufacturera,

WOODSTrOCK, ONTr

2098000,0
0f E. B. ED I)Y'S Matches are mnade and Sold
daily. Do you get your sharet

You do not experiment when you bny

Fe *S EDDYy S Matches

Bir"hs
MCo -On the 26th Instant, et 335 Levai Ave.,

Montreal, Que., the wiae of Mr. James McCny, of a
son.

Marriage..
BuRaowq-RiKLE-011 Wedneeday, 26th Sept., ln

Camden, et the residence of the brlde',e pare ta, by
the itav. Robert S. Ballantyrie, assisted by the 1kv.
Thomas iJieworth, Miss Neillie M. Blkley, to J. G.
Btirta ws, M. U.

I)0(reLAs-HÂY-At the reaidenca of James Bey,
Esq., Me*vor of %Woodstock, brt,ther of the bride, on
the tnd i uni., b>' the Rev Dr. MeMullen, Malcolm
Douglas, E@q., ex-IIa3 or of Woodstook, t- Christine,
dauxtiter of the lete James H y, of Woodsto>ck.

Lxsr-Wnsoer-On Oct. Srd, at the reuidence of
Mr. C. A. Crawford, 25 Crocker avenue, Toronto, by
1kv. Win. Patwrson, Mrs. Mary Jane Wilson, eldest

deughter of the late Sergeant Smith, Mount Foret,
ta Mfr. Win Lewis, of the semae place.

MCCOLL-11I - At tha Presbyterian dhurch,
Amherst, l9th u t, b>' lev. D. McGregar, Archiaeld
Mo()oll. of New Glanow, to Ethel, deughter of W. D.
Ma. ln. collector of custons at Amtherst.

HUSTI-BK6g-At the- reaidenoe of the bride'.
uncls, Wm Clark, Esq, on Tuesala>', Sept. llthà,
by tbq Mev. 0e'. MacArhur, B.A., isa Nellie, serond
daughter of Huih lBegg, Eeq., to Mr. Wiilliam Hunter,
allof Cardinal, Ont.%

Deaths.
KUiR-At Brighttn, Enig., on September 23rd

Lquise Grac', eldest deuvhter of the lete Dunogi
Campbelli, .D., and wile of the lion. William Kerr,
of Greenwo d Houas, Jamaica, W.l.

RRSKaic-At Beech Ridge, Argcenteuil Co., Province
of Quebec, Anea Belle Goal n, beloved *Iife cf Samuel
Rennie, died Oct. 4th. 1 94, aged 91 yeae

ltOv-After a short ilîneas, rit Levi@, P.Q., on Oct.
2nd, 1814, Fidelia Tucker, wtdow cf the lare Gaudies
Roy. and daugitter of the Rev. John Tucker, of
Sorti, P.Q., aged 31 vears.

McKà-lii West Zirra, on Wediies!&ay, Oct. $rd,
1894, Donald I.LicdeKay, amed 70 yeane.

BBD1LOOD J
Thise mplaint otten arises fromn Dys-

Cep"x as weill "sfrom Constipation, Heredi-4
ry Taint, etc. Good blood cannot b.!

miade by the Dyspeptin, and Bad Blood i.s a
rnost prolific source of suffering, causing

EOILS, PIMPLES, E1LOTOHZSj
Eruptions, Bores, 5kmn Diseases, Bcrofule,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures badl
bload and drives out every vestige of im- E
pure mnatter from a conixon pimpla to te
worst scrofulous aure. H. M. Lockwood, o
Lindsay, Ont., had 53 Bil. lu 8 month, bute
was entire'y cured b ySbotties ai B.B-B.,Z

SUCOESSFUL BECAUBE PRAOTICAL
THREE SRDITONS WiTNIN 5X MONTHS

110W TO 3RIItG MEN TO CHRIST
BY R. A. TORRECY

Sapertiendent of Mr. D. L. Moody's Bible
Imasiiute, Chicago.

Ilo - Cloth - Prioe 75.
"Ezceediniy precuàcl."-Nuw YoaK ;OnasRsua
"Au orderly, condeussdi, in.pirlng manuel for

Christian Workers. AÀniagniticent text-iooak on the
use (tf the Bible '

t
-Gaunus MU RLE, Boton.

iA pliin, simple, forcible treatise, judicious andpractical wblch ail Chriatiens wlll do weli 10 study
prayerfufîy.'"-Trts COSsiRuATIOxàLîsr, Boston.

*,It la a wotk which man>' a pastor will b. glad ta
put Into the banda of the ley belpern of bis c urch,
espoialiy ai the membera af tuesYnustg Peopes@
Socie-ty of Christian Endeavor."-Tuu OeLooz.

«Wiil be found moat valuable ta Chriatian workers
ofai ainames.»-TinE STANiDARD, Chicago.

IIBrmful ai wiae a»d heiptul suggetions.l-
WISLUCYAN MNWHoDma.

Il The experience of ans who bas had succees muet
ha helpiui ta otbers.' t

-CaxRMIAx N IQlia5t, New
York.

IlThe lins af actiun suggested le one that bas beau
folawed 9 Ith sucees, and i.i recommiended b>' exper
ience.- WàTCIIMAN, Boston.

BY THE SAME AUTHOR
Tanel eanonB why I Bs lieve the Bible la the Word

of God. l6mo, paper .................... mc.
64It gires ln clear and camprehensive style a cogentargument for tbs complote inspiration and absolute

authonity af the Bible.- Because of Ite tersncs and
freedom f romn teebnical expression. it will form e use-
fi - otttpe.tdium l aiInformation for Christian Work.
ers."'-Mzuaea's Batr.Llt.

Eitlaar of the abovesent Vosi free on recefjpî of
.price.

FLEMING .- REVELL CO'Y' PUBtI8HER8I
140 tJa 1YoriGr.ST., TroaNTO.
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SOM E
PERSONS
THINK
CANCER~S

CAN MOT
BE

CURED.

W. can give the addresses of hundreds
who have used Dr. Mason's pleasant home
treatinent, and we are willing to let thein
tell for theinseives wbat the remedy
has doue for them. Send 6 ets. for
Dr. Mason's treatise on cancers and
tumors

STOTT &JURY
BOWMANVI LLE.

Menition thisa Xper

FAL & Overcoatinge
WINTER6
Complets stock of Beavers, Meltons, Chincilla
O vercoatings. Inchxding ail the lateat
Designs and Novelties.

'Suitings
ini Vacunas, Woratedh, Black Broads, Scotch
and Irish Tweed.
1lper cent alaconut for Cm& ito ministers
and atu4ens

JAMES ALISON, MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER

MO Yonge Street, Toronto.

/dg

Firs3t-claee work only. Special attention paid to the
pbotographing of Children and Groupe.

MEeetngs of Preabyteries.
ÂLGOMA-Bruce Mines, March 13th, »895,

7 p.m.
BARRIE-Barrie, Nov. 27th, 10.30 ar.
BRucz-Paisley, Dec. llth, 1.-30 p.m.
CHAT HA m-Chatham,. St. Ândnew's church,

Dec. lOth, et 8 p. m.
CiLENOÂiRY-MaXVille, Dec. l8th.
GuEîa'H-Chalmera' Church, Guelpb, Nov.

20, at 10.30 a.în.
HURo!'-CliUton, Nov. l3th, at 10.30 a.m.
KÂMPLoois-Revelstroke, Dec. 1 lth, 10.30

a. M.
KIN OSToN-Belleville, December 18th, 2

p.m.
LI ND.AY-WOOd Ville, Oct. l6th, at Il a-rn
LONDON-London, adjourned meeting, First

churcli, Oct. 29th, Il a.m.
MITLAND-Wingliam, Nov. 2th, 11.30 a.m.
ORÂNCEVI LL-Orangeville, Nov. I 3th, at

10. 30 a. m.
OWEN SOUND-Owen Sound, Division St.

Hall, Oct. 3th, 10 a.nî.
PÂRIS-PariS, Oct. l6th, 10.30 a.m.
PETERBOROUGH- Peterborough, St. Paul's

cburch, Dec. l8th, 9 a.m.
QuEnsc-Riclîrnond, Nov. 13th, 4.30 p.m.
REGIN-Wolseley, March 13th, 1895.
SARNA-Sarniia, St. Andrew's church, Dec.

Ill, il a.m.
SÂUQEEFN-Palnierston, Dec. 1]th, at 10 a.m.
ToRONTO-Toronto, St. Andrew's church,

first Tuesday of every month.
WHITBY-Whitby, Oct. l6th, 10 a.m.

Perseverance.
BY JOHN IMRIE, TORONTO, cÂN.

DISAPPOINTMENT is not utter failure,
The striving is a measure of success;

Each wise attempt but makes us stronger
grow,

Till, oft-repeated, stumbling.blockes seem less
And finally prove stepping-stones to gain
The end in view, and our fond hopes attain
As dropâ of water wear the solid rock,

Or sun's bright ray, in focus, kindie Saine,
So concenttrated effort, wisely apent,
WiII yet be crowned with success and with

fane !
If that thy aim b. good, them persevere,
Though success fail thee, this thy heart may

cheer :
No man e'er strove with noble end in view,
But from the strife came forth more brave

and true 1

You should get a copy of the Third Edi.-
tion of JOHN IMRaIEs PoEms containing about
400 pages, neatly bound in cloth and gold,
which will b. sent, post free, on receipt of
ne dollar. IMRIE GRAHAM & CO., 31
Church Street, Toronto Canada.

FOR CHOLRRA MORBrS, Choiera Infantuin,
Crampe, Colic, iiarrhoea, Dysentery and
Summer Complaint Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is a prompt, safe and sure
cure that bas been a popular favorite for
over 40 years.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe, Colic.
Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum, and al
looseness of the bowels. Neyer travel with.
ont it. Price 35c.

How to get a "lSunlight" Pioture.
Send 25 "' Sunlight" Soap wrappers (wrap-

per bearing the words "Why Dose a Woman
Look Old Sooner Than a Man ") t. Lever
Bros., 43 Scott St., Toronto, and you will
receive by post a pretty picture, free froin
advertising aud well worth framing. This is
an easy w ay to deco rate your home. The
soap is the best in the market and it will

Iouly cost lc. postage to send in the wrappers,
if you leave t he ends open. Write your ad-
dreas carefully.

SToTr & JURY, the Druggists, Bowmanville,
Ont., wiIl send Dr. Mason's treatîse on home
treatînent of Cancer and Tumour for six cents
in stamps.

IT PRE VENTS THE ENTRA>WB
of disease-pure blood or an active
liver. How explained? The circu.
lation of the biood is the great high.
way over which the germe of disease
travel, the liver ie the quarantine
through whoee gate any dread dis.
ease rnay or may flot pass, as the
liver chooses.

Are you watchful ? Io your blood.
in ordler and your liver active, so as
to repel disea;e ? If not, you wiU
find in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery just the help you need.
It cornes to your assistance when
you have euch warnigs of impure
blood and inactive liver, as pimples,
bouls or carbuncles; or a feeling of
lassitude, weakness and despondency.
When your fleeli is, f rom any cause,
cireduced below a healthy standard,"
you've only to take the," Discovery, "
wliich will set ail the organe into
vigorous action and builde up both
flesh and strength. Avoid nauseous
preparations of Cod liver oit. They
add fat, but flot tokeome fluah o
healthy tissue.

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

cgSt, Augustine">
REGISTERED.

This wine is used in hundrede of Anglican
and Presbyterian churches in Canada, and
satisfaction in every case guaranteed.

Cases of 1 dozen bottiea....$4 50
Cases of 2 dozen half boUtles ... 5 50

F. O. B. Brantford, Ontario... .. .. ..

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.9
Brantford, Ont., Canada.

Sole General and Export Agents.
(Mention th!s paper wben ordoring.)

SDaie'sBalkery
Cor. Queen and Portland Ste.

q BEST QUAUTY 0F BREAD)
Brown Bread. Moderate Price.

White Bread. Deivemd Dally.
Full Weight. Tty IL
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The Presbyterian Revîew.

Cronic
Coughs

Persons afflicted with these or
any throat or lung troubles
should resort to that

Mfost ÀExcellent Remedy,

Scott's
Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effects such cures.

"CAVJTION.'"-Beware of substitutes.
Genulne proared b>' Scot t & Bowne.
Bellvll. old b>' aIl druggista.

Froni the Tea Gardons *

-»~ To the Tea Pot.
The New Tariff wlll flot affect the price or quality of

our Pure Indian and Or-ylon Tee..

INDIA 40, 50, 60, 75 ots. per lb.
OEYLON 50, 60 ots. per lb. .. .

HEREWÂRD SPENCER & 90.
India & CeÉon -Tea Merchants,

63J KING ST. WEST,
Deoru Weet frein Bay St. Telep hone 113

HANCOCK 's GENUINEb
, HOME-MADE BREAD.

TRE BKST FLAVOR, - FULL WEIOH 1
Dellvered anywhere, 10c.

890 QUEEMN WEST.
Telephone r>418.

ONE SHOE
would be economical, if we could get &long with
out the ether. But we are buit on a plan thut
requires two eh ei. Aud mont cf us have an idea
that we ought to find a handsoine shoe, a coin-
fortable shoe, a long-wearing bhoe combined iu
ene--at a reasonable price. That ln exactly aur
own Idea, and exp!aina wfly we advertise the

$1 50$2.00 $2.50

LINE8 WE HA VE
FOR LADIES

MoLARENS ORLEBRATED

Gook's Friend
BAKINO POWDER

FIas given Universal Satisfaction for over
thirty years. IL is made of the purest and most
bealthfül ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking
Powder in existence.

NO ALUM
Buy only McLaren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

We are Prepared...~
TO DO ÂLL BTYLBS O1?

BOOK BINDING
Including Pamphlet, Cleth and especially

Fine Leather Blnding

GILDING AND EMBOSSING
NZATLY DONI.

If you require your Ltbrary remedeled "end us
word. We will pay aIl express charges. The work
wlll be promptly and neatly done.

Romember thse Address

MUNROE & GASSIDY,
SuccessoesteJames Murray & Ce.,

28. Front Street West,
TORONTO.

KENL SNGOWNG AINEAGN
FOR T, O ED A3CN 7

HOICELR.RC IT
BUTTMPER AND EYAN.CCS

KENSINGION DAIRY
453f~~OI YOCES. PHN 3

ANU GENTLEMEN

WM. WEST & 00. H0 .BLCFR
246 YONGE STi Overgaiters for Ladies

_______________________________ Just the thing for Fali Wear .. .. ..
Special Manufacture for our own trade.

me 0 Gýss Fom 50e to $1.25

Full inso Overgaiters for Gent'. Wear from

[N.Tr.LYON.-TORONTOI 83 to 89 King St. E., Toronto,

INCORPORATED.

Head Office: Coifedrstion Life B1dg., Toronto
TO INVESTORS is offered the mneut attractive pansfor the male and profitable investinent of capitÉl in

large or umali sumo.
TO BORROWERS whe want moneY te bulld or buyhomnes, te pay off metages, te invest ln business, orfor anY other legtimate purposes, are effered speclal.

inducemente.
Write for particulars.

EeIlable Agents Wanted.
JCBEPU PmILLIPS. ALBERT E. NÂS",

President. Secretary.A. T. HIÇZTB,L. L. B, V. RIOBIN, Tesrr

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F1PENGLAND.

Establahod - - - 1843,

,azoues 31 Dec., 1893 over $17,500,000.0
A.unual Income 2,700:0"@00
Assuranace lan Foroo O,000,0.uo
Ixsi.sted i n ada& " 1,»Mo.OO

Money loaned upon the secuîity of Church
preperty, at Ilow rates of intereat.

The attention of Clergymen àa respectfuily
asked to the varions Endewment plans of the
Society, as the best form of investinent for-
the future.
For information e. tn Loan%, Assurance or,

Agencles, Addrees,
J. FRITE JEFFERS, Secretary for Canada.

Head Office for Canada,
29 Rlchmnond St. W., - Toronto.

A RTI SIS'
M A T E R 1A L

PIJPILS outfitting for the Scheels

and Colleges WILL ASK FOR

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
QIL & WATER COLURS

Ses that yeur stock la complets.

A. RAMSAY & SON, Montreat
Wholesale Agents for Caada.

D. MCINTOSH & SONS
.. Manufacturers and Imperteru or ..

GRANITE ANO MARBLE MONUMENT$
Muratl Tablets, Frontsi, tc.

Office aud Shewroom:
6e4 YONGE ST. (Oppite Ma(itland St.)

-TZLICPU NK .a424-

TALKS TO THE YOUNC..o*
Through Eye.Gate and Bar-Gate
into the City of Child Love

FIVE MINUTE -BY-
OB0IEOT SERMONS
TO 01H1LOREN .. Sylvanus Stali, D.D.

l2mo, cloth, 256 p.p. Price $1.00
poet-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALL.s COMPANY
PUBLISHERS & BOOKSELLERq,

Toronto, l Riohmaond St. W

s ~b. CIS~ze.
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